
'From Iht Boitttn Ctntinel.
AMEKICAN SKETCHES.

Gen. FnAsr-n, a brave and accomplished officer,
was killed at the capture of Burgoyne. Just before
he expired he pointed to a mountain in tin; v ic in i ty
of the engagement in which hc was mortally wound*
cd, and-expressed a wish to hc buried there. The
funeral obsequies, which \ycYe performed in the bo-
som of the forest, nnd on the top o.f-tlmt luMiu t fd
mount, were-heiRhtc'ned by tin- shock t>f squadrons
and tlio roar ol' artillery below—.$•<: Wlkinson?i
Memoirs.

TlIK'Bl. 'HIAL 01' !-!l.\SK.U.
Now drop Die briny »!ar. yo -brave, |_

!'or on yon moiltMahVs-liplght,
iriicM-e o . inn iu i tliliiidofs -s lowly rnvr ,
St. Uuoriy.-'s banner 1'oKls of light,
Have oVr l ' i c d u r k and dismal sight,

A,-soldicr ' s nc\v (iui- grave.

Pewai l , yo English ranks, bewail!
Old BriHirucIl* ha* pi-Ay'd,

His Wly'e, locks slrcanniiL1; to. the y. - . ' ,>•
• H'herc in his gory slu-oud-array'd,
The fiery Frascr's corpso (hey laid,

Lifeless.-and ghas t ly 1 alo.

They bore him to tlic llnming\yar,
Wild shrieks and sijlit of won;

Two coal black coursers drew the. ear.
Prancing majcsticnlly slow
Up the toll mount and iill-bo!ow.

The weepers followed 1'ar.

No snlilirr of his i;Uirious crew
\ nobler spirit bore;

Il ls sword in fiery cirr les flow,
And dimm'd i<s silver light in gore,
'Where by the monarch Hudson's shore,

iPlld war his bugle blew. .

That hero's burying day has come,
JFoo gleams in every eye,

—And-A-lbionVehiefs-witlrgricf-nrcThimb"
As peal the minute guns, and high
Unroll'd the gorpcous banners fly

About the muflled drum.

They bind the sheet around Tiis breast,
And coffin up'the brave,

And tears areunrcprcst,
As sinks he in his mountain cavo,
And clarions sound; and banners wave

O'er Frascr's .homu of rest.

They laid tin soldier in his cell,
His warrior bones arc cold;

The mountain tyger's midnight yell ..„.
Echoes along the calf's that hold

.Tho relics of thy crumbling mould,
Fraser, farewell, farewell! A. K.

Information.
THE bufimons transacted" under the' firm

of Frame «.}• Lock, censed on 111? first inst.
We return our thanks to our many r'inc-
tual customers, and Hie public in general, lot-
past patronage. All UIOPC in arrears are ro-
quesled to discharge the. same as eoon us
possible, ns we nro anxious to close the busi-
ness. ••

M F R A M E ,
Wm. F LOCK.

.Oct. 6.

WM I'. 'LOCK, fr CO.
SOLICITS tWige who were' customers to

Frame, and Lor.k., and .the public generally,
to call at their old stopping pluco iui'1 got
good bargains. We have on lnind. and in-
tend keeping, n general assort r.it'nt > ' f

' I) i\y. Goods, Groceries, Glass,
China ami Queen's \ \u tv , nurd-

ware and Cut lory;
together with su. h o ther irri i ip« as are gene-
rally called for- all of which wil l be sold on
the liiv.-est te.i ms.

CharleVtuwri, ( ) i - t . ti.

FALL AND WINTKfl
GOODS ;

N O W O l M C N I N U I N S I I K I ' I I I M I D H T O W N .

Till1' subscriber? here»j) inform their oi is-
tomoi-fi and the 'public generally, that they
have c(rmmenced opening their i issortmcntol '

Fall and \Vintcr (Joods,
delected f w i t h i n a few days p:isl) from lh«
lax/ tii'r\-<ils' t/ii.t /<•///—-Tlicv cons ider it
more lhan\// ,v<'/<v>.« t o p a r t i e i i l a r i / r - ciu-h ninl
cvc'-y artii-l^' t ha t romprij-e t h e i r />;r.v< lit ex
tenMve assor l i i i rn t , a s > i t is prftljy f tCiicri i i ly
k n o w n in this ncighbprliriod. tha t it cinbrn-
f-p- . - i l ' i imst every art 'u-lc-that, ottn bchskou.
lor. Only come at onci1. and supply your
wanl^ .wj l ' i ,J;M< K S I T CJOODS, a t mw and
i-hcttii'rtil -t h t ' f o iv t l t t - y Wo.'nil p r l r l

. IAS H rrANi ' i&TOWNKtl.
Sliophcrdstown, Sept. ',',.'.

Rolling Cloths.
BEST warrunU' t l Bolting (.Moths 'of

1 intJ nuwlx'.rs. lor sale ut the
store in Sbophcirdalovvti,

J. S. I, A Mi &.

c*

* The nanw of the chaplain wlio officiated,-

STOP THE RUN AW A YL
ABSCONDED on the 5th Sept from the

subscriber, living at, the White-House, Jef-
— ferson county , V-irginia^ - — . —

Negro Hani] all 5
aged about 2:3 years, 5 feet 5 or six inches
high, light complexion, very much marked
in the face from hstving had the small pox,-
very talkative, a,nd fond of smoking the pipe.
Had on when she went away, a blue cross-
barred Gingham frock and white silk bon-
net, and took wi th her a white dress, &.c.
A reward. of Fifteen 'Dollars wi l l be given if
tu';;en in this state rind put in. jail, or Thirty
Dollars if taken in any other state and put
in jail. HO that the subs-Tiber gets her again,

rges— pa-id-i-f-brought-

JOHN LOCK, scnr.

Good words will pay
us no longer.

THE PARTNERSHIP existing hereto-
fore under the firm of Carlile &. Davis, hav-
ing expired on the 8th of September hist, by
limitation, the partners are anxious to have
a final close of their business. In order to
efleet it as speedily as possible, all who are
indebted to the firm, particularly those who
have-so-much—neglected-TruT~t'bTrner pblile™
and earnest request, are again and the last
time, solicited to call and payoff their no-
counts immediately. To wait any longer
with you irf deemed unnecessary—neither
time nor justice to ourselves will admit of
the'indnlgence we ha \e e;iven you. We for-
give all former disappointments, hoping tha t
you will attend to your own true interest
now. Should you not do so. rest assured
that apology will no longer pay us;—there-
fore we hope that all will evince a willing-
ness to pay before they get sued ; which is
repugnant to our feelings..

We return our sincere' thanks to ''.all our
punctual customers, and the public general-
ly, for the liberal encouragement we have
received, and inform them the business will
be conducied in future under t h e . f i r m i o f
JOHN' CA RL1LB, who will attend to set-
tling up the business of Carlile &.'Da vis

JNO CARLILE.
A, DAVIS.

October 6. '

AND1VKW AYOODS,
IN addition to a u;ood assortment of c a b i -

net ware, hrdsl.oiul'.; and sacking bottoms, ho.
has one nf the best kind of-ten-plate-stovesr
completely ready for use, which ho will sell
low for ciish. bc(!f. pork. corn. \vln k i i t , or ii
good milch cow. He winhoK to buy the ;i-
bove nrliflps and would take either from
tho.se who owe him if they would call on h i iu
in t ime. He. also wants" to purchase some
walnut "logs, and would be very thankful lo
his debtors to come fu-ward as conn n s ' t l i c y
can make it convenient and nett le with .him
in some way or other.

Sept. 29.

B A G S.

In addition- to it $c'nPital'ti.ssot>lHic)it < ('• .,,,
^L'i'(//r/;/c,y,

• K A j* roll s .1. i . i : ,

T!io l;i«st. P u t t y fur " i i ^ h - w p,li\.^,
Cop:u Varnish, .

4/I'. l i n t s . l i i ' [ i i i i l blucuing,
I ' l M l l i l ' l i S l l ' l l l ' .

l*«!wler Sand,
Hn i i c . n SI;..M;VV.

• • S i i n . 1 paper . Ul-M-' .S \ V A . \ .
Tapers for the sick, >V(.-.

All of whic.h'sho w i l l •*(•!! low for c^^li,;.,,,
he.ns t h i s e who <>,we her to t-ome forward:, , , , .
settle \vi lh hor, us hhc. is in w a n t nf mom-, •(„ .
pay her debts. .

J A N K WOODg

Virginia. JclTrrsou Co. to \i(.
August Coiirt, 1810, living the

.Tames C. Pcncale,
day of the

1'laiotitV.
against

,A parcel of w&ll made Twilled TJngs. just.
received, worthy the immediate attention of
millers and farmers

__X_Sr-1-, A N E &-TO WN FrR—
Shepherdslown, Sept. 15.

LIST OF LETTERS
In the Post Office. ChariestOICH. on t/ict ."0/A

• September, 1819.
: A-

Harriot Allen,
F.dward Andci-son,

home.

Oct. 13.

Fresh Drugs and Medicines.

nil

E subscriber takes this method of informing
his friends and tho public generally, that he has

on hand a complete assortment of fresh

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
which ho will sell extremely low. Physicians and
country merrhants who intend to lay in u full sup-
ply, will find- it to t h t i r •advankij/r to give him a
<:all. Those who livn at it distance shall have Me-
dicines delivered at their doors free of eyst.

Hi: HAS ALSO ON H A X D ,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

PATENT MEDICINES,f
such as — Essence of lYppcrmint, l i rMish Oil, Ilucr-
1cm Oil, lice's Pills, Anderson's Pil ls , Hooper's pills,
.Steer's Opo.lfldoc, Oil JFormseed, Syiig'h waimnt-
«>d Patent Itch Oin tment — and many other ar t i i - l i • ' .<
too tedious to ment ion , all of which wi l l bo sold
very low. The usual credit is six months, whieh I
will allow to punc tua l customers.

CHARLES IIAHPKH..
Slicpherdstoim, Oct. G". ~

FOR SALE,
THE HOUSE AND LOT

Owned by the subscriber, in Smithfield,
situated on the east side of King street, and

' in an eligible situation (CT business of any
kind. Terms of sale will be made known by
application to me, residing in Charlestown.

T1IOS. II. HALL,
Oct. 6. tf.

, THE subscriber having purchased the
stock of goods belonging to Carlile fy Davln,
Comprising

• A General and Good Assortment nf

Dry Goods, Hardware, Cutlery,
Castings, Queen's Ware, China,

Groceries, Liquors, &c. &e.
Solicits the old punctual customers of Cnrlile
and Davis, and the public generally, to give
him a call. -'He is enabled to sell them as

jjheap goods as .can be had in the slate of Vir-
ginia, for cash or country produce.

JOHN CARLILE.
Charlebtown, Oct. 0.

A LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office, at Harper's

Orders.
THE first K'ittaliou of the 55lh Regiment

t'a. militia, wil l muster at Shephordslcnvn,
on Saturday the ~'.;d cf October next — ̂ tho
'2d battalion, on Saturday tho uOth of the
fume mouth at Ghar/estown.

VAN RUTHERFORD,
CoL d'StA.Jleg, /'. JI.

" Sept :;.'.

Ferry, on tin:
A.

Frederick Adairisoii.
Klias Arwin?"
.lames Allen, ~;
llobtrt Avis,

1!.
Robert HOOP".

Hc.zi ikiah Uot«.-l ' -r ,
Edward Bel),
Robert II . BrccJin,
.lames Brady,
John Brandncr,
I'hiliji liiirus,
Joseph-I ' lackbiu-j i , .'.

Vcter Corlau,
NatHanil Craigiiill , -';
Jacob Cor-jis, .sen.
Kl izabcth Craii;i;i,
Isa:i" Conricll,

William Cfianihers,
Margaret Cris^l'icid,
liyan Cai-mijek,
(. ' l iiidence K Brow:.

U.
_ Charles DauKhevty,

B'cnjumiii Duvul l .
K.

Oeo.&A.Kichel lMr;^
Jacob r'ngle,
J ' h i l i p Kngki.

Henry Fet/.r'r,
Jaijues Fisher,
Colen I-'raxier.

September, 1»19.
K.

AVilliai'ii Kii'l/r,'

•Alexander Grim,
Jno. A. Grace,
William Green.

II.
Frederick Ilcndshey,

Mary Mi l l .
.1.

.Henry Jarboe,
Kogcr Jones,

ROdEH HUMJ'IIItRVS

Henry
Wil l iam kerr. ,

L.
I l c - n j y J /o i i i jOu,

fjoorge l/ittle.
.M.

Hev. I ' r . ineis Mooi-r.
V/illi.im Mtdluory,
(i'cor(rt' :Malh.'U)'>. :!.
.li'aS'' .\toure,
Mr. M:ir:,n. '
'rli(imu.«Mi'K"i)ighf.

N-
ll'.r.ry Nil-hols.

0.
Dennis O'liymc,

Join) Oil.
P.

Vullhm I),-l'hcalon. /
K.

John Reynolds,
" s.

.hipob Shnl t ,
David Stid/auu,
Jol-n Slidinai i ,
Wi l l i am S t idman ,
Anthony Schilts,
Mary Siniih,
1'hilip Stridrr,
John Strider,
A. (i. da. Silvcira,
\\ i l l i am Strider,
.Uunofc S, Scott. .;.

•T.
Siiml. Thompson;

\\.
F.lhiabeth ICM,,

Dr. Charles \Vi!li:unso"n,
Will iam White, J;
Henry Wolf,
John fri(iintf,ton,
Samuel Inipuh',
Moses If'ynn, -J.

M.

TJaehacl Alexander,
Mary Anderson.

\\m. Buckles,
Cliristopher Baylor,
Jesse Bryan,
Jonathan Burns,
John Banks,
Weldon Br in ton ,
Khxabeth Buckley,.
Win. I). Bui-net , "
James Buyd,
JNIary Unmet ,
Kiehard Bailey,
Kliy.abeib Blackburn,
John llersuii.

' C.
.S.niiucl Clagston,

John C'ampLiell,
ICI ins T. Cromwell,

Mury Cherrv.
ii.

Richard Duljield,

John Uorsey.
"i;.

Elizabeth Kdwards,
Geo.-Eichoibei'ger.

• I ' . .
James Fiiri;usim, -

John R. Flajjg, i.-. Co.
Jtubert Frax.iur,
Kli /ubeth l-'reneh,
Heiiry Furrey,
Nfcliolas riaiia^un.

G.:
David Gamble, 3j

C.'harles Gibbs.
II.

Benjamin Hellar,
J.iine.- Hastings,
Michael llerri'ly, 2;
Wm. I l iHunan,
Isaac l lyndes,
Josopli Heir,
Rober t G. Hi ln ,
Mr. HotlingoiiuM',
II . Huinife,
James Hurst,
St. Idon I hirrison,
( l i les llarringloii,
\\ 'in. I l i i i u ' v ,
Wm. Hall,"
,f.ine Huii^h,'?;
'•amuel H'lwurd,
Solomoii lliivnc ,

\ \u i . l la i fJn

John J. J :
Jo i^ l Ji.ncs,
Jno. J.im oii,

• f'atlierino I'
Thuiins K'cyc.'

'Get-. Jvy-in^i'
')..

• John Loel;,
J.'mic.s I .ocK,
r.li/.u F.ikct.s.,
Jl ib Lcui; .

Ortobr.r (j.

M.
John Myers,

Wni. Md'.ndret',
Kli/.alicth Milli.r,
\\'m. MciMcnin,
John Mel).)iiiild, 2;-
Jami-s MeLaiie,
John Mel'aul, si;
. I i . n i ihan Mullic-liy,
^\ in. Mar l le r ,
.(oliu M. Comes,
John MuriiinjM'ar,
>\'ni. Mcl'hcrsun, .
Rasidny Marhjy ,
ISiiiirod.iVleLlndi'ec.

»;N.

.fohn S. Neal ,
Jonathan Nixo.u,.
Win. 8. Nunn,
K. Neal.

0.
Thornton OlTutt;

Jnol {r.Neule^
"'i'iiolna:TDr76n,' •
Turner Opic.

P.
l-'.Ii/abeth Pcndlctun,

Jacub parson,
Israel or Joiin Peterson,
John PcrreVi,
John Pcnniiigton.

• f { . - .

AVm. II. Uocliesler,
Joseph Rose.

•Henry Rowland,
Mutlhcfv •Runsot),
G e i i . H . Uiley,
James Roper,
I I rn ry I tobcrlson,
Thpilias Rolins, :°

S,
John Smith,

John Stone,
John Shirlcv,(son Jarvis)
Hiehurd-oStoiif,

, .Mary IS. SaiinderS) U j
K l i / abc lh Smith,
Henry Smi th ,
l>a\i(l Smith,
(j'eo. A. Smith ,
Jaiijcs Spangler,
I'.Iias or John Shope, .
Joscjih Sluilghtcr,
Mr. Spanjrliip,
J'leasaut Sliojie.

T.
Men Ti'lborl,
Wm. Tuy]')i',
Mary'R. Thorht'oii, -';

. Wm. Tnylor,
iJ ' . l iert Tim.--,
Alary Timherhike,
.'.Hues Tuyhir.

\V.
';. (;. '.V'liihii-.^tu:), 6;

Thumiis \Vclls,
r,aleh \V(M.dl( 'y ,
I . i inui 1 \\ i n t e j
Johh Willien-,
. ' ' - • I ' l l Wil>.-): , ,
l.orcn Wcstcn m

l i i los C'. Herri n ^ U i i . .
.! iin'i-* li. Wajrer,i
Jane Wood?, • i
Haul. \Vare.

i'l. KKVi'.S. P. M.

.lames English and William P. Craig-
hill, Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
THE defendant , James English, not liav.

irig entered his appearance and given securi-
ty agreeably- to the act of Assembly und ll.o
rules of this court, and it appearing to tl,e
satisfaction of the court that lie, is not an in /
habitant of this Commonwealth: It is tliorc'
fore ordered that he appeur here on.the Ith
•Monday in October next, and nilswe.- ( l i e b i l l
of the complainant; nnd it is further ordered
that the defendant Craighill, do not pay, con-
vey away, or secret any monies by him ow-
ing.to, or goods or eiVects in his hands, be
longing to the absent defendant Kujjirih, un-
til tlie further order of this* court, smd tiia.t
a copy of this order be forthwith ineortud in
the Farmers' Repository, pr inted in-Chi'rles-
town, for two months sucres'hivcslyY"and'
polled at the front door of the court house
oi'th.e saiil coun.ty of-Jeil'erson;

A Copy—Teste,
It. G. HITK, Clerk.

.- Sept. 22.

Virginia, Jcrfcr.sori Co. to wit^ •
'. August Court, ISl!), bring the .-

XK/i day of the. month, •
Jacob Ilaire, , l>ltiiulitT, •-

against,
JJfnjaiiiHi- Bell arid William P. Cfaig-

liill, ; Defendants,
IN CHANCERY,

THE defendanj^Jjciilaux'-O-Hell, not hav-
ing entered his appearance, and given secu-
rity .agreeably to the act of Assembly and
thetuies of this court? and it appearing co the
satisfaction of the court that be is not in in-
habitant of this Common wealth: It. ia there-
fore ordered that lie appear here on the
fourth Monday in October next to answer
the bil l of the complainant, aiid it is further
ordered thut, the- defendant Craighill do
not pay, convey away, or secret, any monies
by him owing to, or goods-, or efVe;'t8 in his
hands, belonging to the absent defendant
BelK, until the further order ol ' this Vourt,
and that a copy of this order be forthwith
ii iKCrtci l in the Farmers' Repository, pr in t f j
in Charlestown, for two months succesMYe-
Iy, arid/p"o¥ttr;(l~~aT~tlie front door ^oT the
court house of the said county o! Jefiereon.

A Copy—Tcste,
R. G. 1IITE, Clerk.

Sept. 2>.

Valuable Property for Sale.
Tlll'^subscriber wibhcb to sell,

200 slcrcs of unimproved
LAND,

situate upon the dra ins ol'Pcnmac, v i i t l / i n
108 rods of the river, t i ' ' : > i Orr-cU's Mill..
and nearly opposite tr- llunc>-.'|... ;K!J< ining
the lands of Charles Lei', ('.eve:..w\ -'-Tlio
soil is good, and the wliole ti'tict. \\c\\ clulh-
ed with valuable fijnher.

—ALSO—
TUIU:E WATER 7,ov.v,

in the town of Smitlijteld, JeiVe^ion Count}',
with tivo gouil dwelling house.-?,
•A Tun Yard witli 15 Vats,

- and C
*.-* î

THE subscriber' takes this method of in-
forming his friends and the public, tha t lie
has engaged Air. Tlios. Crawford, a known
workman -throughout this and the 'sevc-ral
adjoining counties, to conduct the above bu-
b.ncss for 11.term of years: From the comi-
«.cnce placed in his abili t ies as a workman,
the subscriber Hatters himself/that there \\\\\
he general Kaligfaclion rendered to all \\«j)
may pleute to fuvor him with their custom

JOiiiN HELLER.
August 18,

I'OIt SALE AT THIS OFFICE
Blank Books
or salt" at this Office.

Currying <Shoj), ^T.
wi th over head water , raisod by a
and every thing mvossnry l ') i- currying0 1 '
the business to advantage.—The situation is
a very desirable one, ^nd holds out great i n -
ducements to u man who uiu.ei'fitaiids ilit
business.

lie also u-1.1/1 ex (a sell

A tract of valuable. jLANP,
Called tho Quaker .Bottom,

'Containing 1000 Acrtvs,
within nine miles i.i Cldrksburgh, Ilnrviaon
County, Virginiu . three miles from the '^
hand lork of l i i i in>-. i i ioiid 's Cret-k, which
Creek pauses through the ceuli'o of th.6H Kia^--
—This lund possesses proat fertility, -a l:»rc

proportionx>f it is f i n e Hoi tum. is of a coin-
pact form, well \vati\-£\\ and timbcref'-
For tcrniK, and fur ther par t iculars , apply1 0

the subscriber, l i \ i n y on Back Creek,
Berkeley County.

JO8IPPI PI!.
J'rbniHry J.. It!'.'

TO'irtt, JKFFE'-KSOy VIRGINIA, PRUSTE1) JIV RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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l if'

TP.IIMS or THIS I ' A P K I t .

nr.icc of t h o I ' - i i M i - . n 1 . ' "i
:>l '•
"I1

t;i
' yr-"r .

not exoccilini* a nq i in r r - , will b

'"."'i fur every s i i I ' ^ e i ' M i ' i i l i n se r t ion . A l l ai'vei'r
fheinPh'(s sont to thr.oli'ict! 'wilin.nl havi- 't the iium-
hdr - f n i D i - M I'.n1 which i t ' - ' "i1" '•' he ins . ' i - iod, itc-
, i ' - i i ' i t ed will bo OOntinU'iJ u..til fi'i-bid, aiid

I|,P .-..p,.
ne.\ci- r

w i l l i
I'ini'.viV'a vei
situation and
f f i l l o i i i i : ^ ;i'.:l

(H ' .MKll .VL M I N A .

• I - R O M A I . O > - D O M r.\n:n.

pec's [iiVl i i l l innti; f:itc o f f r n n r r n l Mina
lllC

' (Vi J l i . ' l
: '"*•'•

the Sjjunish

,,g- ' v.'l.o, aHcf

« * All coiniiuiii( ations to tho Editor on business, ;
miiit be post i>aid . j

over every th ing connected with the
,.'<.pillar movements, of Me.xico, the

i'.!iitic na r ra t ive , derived from ancy' j-
cf the highest credit and respectability, is

Th i s . t r ibu te h also due to a Spaniard,
himself in the

e:m ( J a x c t t c a : on thu contrary, the government
have cud favored carefully to coiu-cul them; but,
ni' ,vert!ieiess, they nre l(n nvn as well among the
royal tniups as ninoni; the revolutionists, and arc
spokon of with horror and disgust by all those who

'•"''. j d'nre give t'.icir opinions on tlio niallor. Tlio ilciUh
of Mina was followed wi l l i di^asterous
ces to the rcvolntionisis . Thn viceroy sent expres-
ses to every part of the empire, announcing the
event—prayers ih (l ie churches, the r inging of bells,
and tl(c firing of cannon, in all tho royal cities,

--•„ ,- -. - , were pretty.plain proofs-of-Uio-importance Ihe go-
of !;ii own- ' coun t ry fr.-iin the, French—no lonircr | vernmcnt attached lo the death of this i n d i v i d u a l ,
able to endure, the horrid system of oppressive p<4-

Mutual Association.
At a meeting of a riumlier of fhc.cjti/.cns .of Jcf-

fei-H-m co ' inty, Vu. ai I I . Maliies1 tavern, held a»rei-
• a b l v to a.lj .urnmen! «-'ti the I C t h inst tlic\ i iavr .
tierce 1 wliii euch other to form the 'Helve-.-, into an
association i>.r the |,.\rp-;.-.o of aj)pr6liendi«g their
slaves thai r.iv; a'jsr.onJ licrcaftftt'.

They agt'uc lo b'c govcViic.l hj the. following regu-
lations:—

1st. Every member o( \c.\f- association snail pay
intojhe hainls ol' a Trcu.-uivr to'on Jio.ien by ihcm-
solvcs the sum u'f twohlandolliiM ( -c!i.

2d. Tim TreasiiTer i ha l i iiuint-i'i.acl.v deposit the
amount HO received in the Hr.-.iich liauJf .at Churles-
to'.vn. .

fid. Tho said associ,i!i".i sha1) be divided into
—ClirsTCS-of-t'i vr tn em b ers-a'^-n rar ij-as-msy ~b R^-'aml"

the chi-ise.H numbered I, :.', S, itc.
it',. \Vlien a slave, the .property of any of Ihe

mrmber .< of this association, sii:i,!l absconrl, it shall
lii- the duty of the owner of such slave, immediate-
ly lo g,ive information to all the members of the
e'luss, in requisit ion, leaving with each member a
written desi ription of the person of the runaway,
hK wearing apparel, &c'. The said owner shall
)i;ive the ri'tflit of directing Ihe rou!e which each
nu'inbi'i- of the f.-'ash in requisition, (.hall Inke, and
shall al'vuvs e-onsiilule one of II.'. class hinis^lf.

5th. K .shall be the, i l u ty " ' " "

Hec-i i t ion thai followed (lie restoration of Ferdinand ' .
—with a handfu l of men, resolved on the darin.o;
cntcrpri / .c of breaking I h n tyrant 's sceptre in the
most i m p o r t a n t section of the western world, under
tin; double hope that hi." efforts would not only give,
freedom to Mexico, but also tend to inspire lhat j
spirit of resistance in tlie Peninsula, which wa.s ne- j
ccssary to restore the constitution, and limit the
power of the king.

•Tlioujh the- atte'mpt failed, the circumstances
which accompanied it 'should hc recorded in the
pnn;e. of history, where the name of you'ns Mina
M'ill be ranked among those patriots and heroes
who labor and shed their blood in promoting the
freedom and happiness of mankind.

rlas-slhiH notified lo ,"-,d; • ;.'ii ;i-,.'i«/e /mrsiiif, audio
HSC his besl endeavors u ;i|.ii>rrhcnd said runaway.

Oth. Karli member shall Keep a just am! t rue ac-
count of the expenci-s incurred by him wlfilsl ac-
tually on duly, which slmll be submitted' to the
Tre:isur«!r, who shall pay the amount thereof out of
Die. joint fund, if-sworn to.

lih. Any member who may he called'jon to per-
form a tour of dutj', snail have the,. pr iul i 'SJf of
seudin« as a substitute, some tr;isly, rcjiutablo per-
son, whose: account of i!Speu?cs Shall be allowed
as is provided' for by tins sixth section; and if re-
quired, the Treasurer shall Advance to any member
the sum of ten dollars, which shall be in-counted
for by such member.

fith. No reward shall be claimed by any member
of thfs association, or by any substitute for thu up-
prehensiimvof-uny-cunuiv-H-v-jiUu-e- tb« piuipert^y^
nny member. And should any stranger apjir'ch.oiid

This gallant olliccr landed early in ISH on the,
Mexican coast, at a place called Solo la Marina.
Mis entire force did not exceed 500 men; 130 of
these he left at Solo la .Marina, to wait for. some
nrms and munitions (if war which he daily expect-
ed. He ordered this force to remain there JO days,
'and, if at that period the arms did not arrive, the
paMv were (o break up their encampment, and fol-
low him, by the route, he directed. With ihe resi-

'1 III'. CFU-SS M I I I : M M. . | ' - •• ' ' ' J
of «nch member of Hie j due of his force, say about 370 men, he. penetrated

j i i i . n j w * sj*n**« r* j ' • •• •"• j
such other reward as he may have advertised.

9th. Should any member fail to nutl;c pursuit
immediately-upon receiving notice ns id-provided in
the 4th scrlioii, cither in jitu-son or by subslitnte,
such member shall forrcil tu ilu- use of the other
members; the amount paid bj h im tu the 'I reariu-'-r,
and also all riicht to tho aid "of the other inembor.s
of this asgociatimi, in apprelinnd.ihg any runa .yay
slave, the property of ^uch dclini|';cni member, if a
majority ot'thc memhers at their next u'lciilin^
shall.HO dcterminci

lOth. The Treasurer slmll divide the w-muers
i.nto classes, taking can; t ha t tli» members of c.n.'li
class shall rcbide cuiii ieiniiis to eit.rh other, l l m t
there may be the le.s.s d i l l icul ty in^giving notioe lo
the class in reqiiisirion. After coiistrui.-lina: the clasr
seH j,'c shall-(u>.iisc_lots..,io_bc- drawn for lkc_iiurp.oso
Of designating: tho classes by numbers, ns I, •-,:'-,
&(.. he sh'all then make out a copy of all the ni'.-m-
bi-rs, (IcsiKiiating the classes to which rarli mci:i!i'.-r
bplongii and furnish each member of this associa-
tion with a.fair copy.

11th. The classes ah'all perform duty in rotation,
commencing with No. 1,

I'.'th. There shall be a meeting of:tms associa-
tion nil tho first 1'riday in Novemher cve.i-y year.
One third of the members belonging to it shall con- <
Ktilute a quorum to traiisuct businiiBs...

1.1th. On application to the Treasurer by five
members of this association, he. shall e;i!l a mee.t-
i!id, dc-sipnaling tho day on which it shall take
place, givinc; two weeks notice thereof.

Mtli.' If any slave, the- property of a member of
' Ihi'ri association, shall b« apprehended by tlfe exiT-

lion, and at this expense of the association," . M i c h '
member shall pay lo the Treasurer, for the USD of
the association; the sum of twenty dollars to be de-
posited in the. Rank aforesaid.

Kith. Thir ty members shall be necessary to form
the association,

1'f.rsons desirous of becoming members of tho
above a'sHoeiation. are informed that a mooting, will

. be, held a t - H e n r y Hajv.i's* tavern , in Charlestown,
on the first Friday in November next, at 11 ; 'clock,
at whi-:h ti.nc and jilucc tlicy arc requested to
attend.

October 20.

Cheap Fall and Winter

000 1> S:
JYori' selling ri/f by the subscriber^

New Fall and "SVinlcr Goods,
OF TUB FIRST tlUALITY,

.I'uucu A B K U IN D A I . T I M O R ' E IN T U B MCK
OK Tl .MlO

Persons wishing ' < >Persons wishing ' < > £Pt irood.b'irorains. are
inviteil to call, and supply t'litfingelves for a

to the interior of the country, an<l_on the tenth day
was jpincty by near 1600 Creoles, who in general
had no other onus but (niachelas) cutlasses und
lances, lie then rapidly -advanced to the city of
St. Luis dc Potosi, and pjavc battle to the royalists,
who Wore at least two thousand strong: he gained
a dedsive'viclory; look ab out COO miiskels; and 500
of the royal troops joined him. He then continued
his route, and after various battles, in all of which
lie AVBS successful, he reached the city of G'uii i iaalo,
conta ining a population of nearly.70,000. lie e.n-
tftre^l the city after a feeble rcsibtanrr, a'n.1 >-;is rn-
coivej by the inhabitants in the n-osi pnUiufiastlo

-und-a^roetifnate -manner.——:—— .—
Tho \iccroy of Mexico became so alarmed at the

progress of Mina, thu t hr S f n t orders to every part
of the. empire to concentrate the royal forces; but ,
u-; this could not be eli't-oted in ]<^i than fronrtv/o j
to thi-i.-c months, it i^ now well a-ccs-iaiiip'd th;U, if
.Mina had pursued his' 'route di rect ly to the city of
Mexico, instead-of rcmainin;;-at Guanaaio, he conl.l
h:nc easily entered the Mexieai! capital. This er-
ror !\ro:-e fi-oni Mina 's not having corrnct informa-
ti.-ni (if Ibe real state of ' the roy;-.l forces. Ho eon-
siuL-rcd it proper to remain some, time at Guaii.aato,
for tin-, purpose of (liseiplinins his army, and to
jirep-ii'Jt'or a g'tsncrsil action, which hc presumed it
^ O ' r t J b c i]?ccsf.iry for him to encounter in Hie
vu-iuag-cof the city of Mexico.

Riii-ini; the time he was making these arrange-
ments , he was in the habit of going a few leagues
from his camp,, with one or two hundred cavalry,
In survey tho country, and to visit his outposts.
The royalists 'Speedih obtained information of this
cir'cumstance, and, by a eelerity of movemen t en-
tirely new on their part, and cnlimly unexpeetcd
by Mina, he found, himself a t tacked in onc-of t l i e f C
excursions, about t en leagues distance from his
camp. He had >nl!i him about-"JO cavalry; they
were sin-rounded.by ne.ir C , > ' J i-ovolist,s7wcll moilij t-
ed. -Of Mino 'y party only five wcrc'laken a l ive ; the
rest fought with dcspevaticn and were, cut -to
pieces. Mina received several wounds, and, while'
lying on the ground, defended himself with his sa-
bre Hi long as his s t rength enabled him to use it.
He was, however taken alive, and'conducted to the'
head quarters of ihe commander of thoro ja i troops.
In u few hours this disaster was k n o w n in Mina's

•camp,. The coiifmion and regret tljat ensued it
wouid he dillioult to describe. (.

Tlic second in command in Mina's army, imme-
diately sent u Hag of truce to the commander of the
royal troops, offering 40 Spanish ofliccrs in ex-

, change for Minn—declaring, at the same, time, thatj-
'in case Miua was shot, ho would sacrifice th« said
forty Spanish officer*. In order to give greater so-
Jtiumily to this proposal, one. of the -10 Spanish Jlli-
«.';rs was allowed to be. the bearer, as well as a me-
morial from the remaining thirty-nine, praying
mo,t earnestly that the conditions w^uld not bo re-

jected.
The commandant of tho royal troops, notwith-

standing, he had orders immediately to execute
every prisoner that fell into his hands, and more

t
The portion of Mina's l i t t le army, which had boon

left at Solo la Marina, were soon after attacked by
near 15,000 royal troops. After defending them-
selves gallantly in a small fort un t i l t he i r amnumi l io i i
and provisions were expended, limy finally made a
formal capitulation, and marched out of the fort
v, ith all the honors of war. In a fc.w days af te r
they wcre in the hands of the royalists, orders wcre
received from the viceroy of Mexico to make the
capitulation null . They wcre then conducted in
chains to Vera Cru/, there put in dungeons, where
many of them perished by starvation and suffocation.
The few who survived have been sent to Ccuta and
other fortifications on the coast of Africa, where
they are condemned lo labor in chains during life.

The preceding fuels aro known to the writer,
not nicraly from what ho has,heard. but from what
hc has seen—he has been a prisoner among tli£
royalists for two years and a half—he was in Mex-
ico during the time the transactions-he has related
occlirred—and hc has been an eye-witness to .scenes'
of barbarity by both parlies, the details of which
he forbears to relate, because they would appear
incredible to the civilized world. Ho is, however,
perfectly convinced thai if the present system of
cruelty and extermination is not very soon check-
ed, it will terminate in the sacrifice of every Euro-
pean Spaniard in America. The Creoles of Spanish
America, a few years ago, were a pacific, ignorant,
and superstitious people—they are daily becoming
more ' enlightened—intestine warfare has taught
them the use of arms—their rancor against Spain is
hourly augmenting—1600 insurgents (as they
are called) are now more TormidaUj.e to the
Spanish troops than 10,000 wcre six years
ago; t h e y - a r c rapidly becoming acquainted with
Micir physical and moral slrcaplh: and, if .Spam
persi-v: Te.; much longer in the u n c - q u u l and iufj>o-
litic confliclshc is now pursuing, she wil l not only
lose her political sway in every pryr-l-of-Aniur-i&J-r
Lnt will excite universal feelings ol" horror and de-
tes ta t ion .:i'^iii< the named* n Spaniard. In the
MIA'UI.-IM empire particularly, the public spirit is
fleeide.dly hostile to .Spain; und, although four-liflhs
of the prHS'-i i t rojiil i.rmy in that country ay^gom-
pr«.cd of Croolc troqw.'yot m heart th?y are insur-
•/cnts, and as such w'i» cii-nby U.cmselvns on-lhc-
\ery f i rs t favorable i.cetisi-.-ii w h i c h may occur.
Tin; MC.A'K-III I females, whether united to royuJ'.Ets .
cir insurgfi:!--*, aro, unhor^a'.!}', bitter tnumies to
i;,c Spanish -j i i i \( ; l i i . i iu ' l : t . and ill their dome.-Uc

•« lo thc'i!1 ui i l ldmi-wculc-alu a spirit of liberty.

called in to keep them in conn'enanoe. Pa-
tienoe thinks 1 —there ic a punishment due
to n i l old bachelors, and 1 mu«t need submit
to mine. At length tea. that delightful har-
binger of Hociul converse, was introduced-;
tho old mnidsgipped'S' l i t t l e and lalked.ttlnV.
tie; 1 listened, expecting some scandal, but1

I found the order of the day changed—they
talked no scandal, but introduced an entire*
new'system of pinking characters to pieces
under the cover of .virtues nnd charitable so-
licitudes. So, says Miss Bridget,a southern
lady hai'carried oflTbne of our city bsaiis;
she. is very rich, nt id some s'»y amiable—rbut
la! there should be soma good qualitieg'to
compensate' for the errors of their education,
and their want of industry. The husband, I
learn, is, very'clever and interesting, but i t ,
was altogether a piece of speculation on his
part. Apropos, says Miss Tabitha; talking
of"marriage, reminds me of one now under
consideration in the bean, tnonrle—Mr -Har-
grove to Miss Myrtilla Rosebud—What do
you t h i n k of t ha t Mr. Howard—are you not
astonishedt* By no means madams, said I,
with great gravity. Why should I beaston-

, ished at the marriage of a couple so extreme-
ly suitable by age, temper and fortune. I
should indeed be astonished and distressed
beyond measure, if such unions were pre-

l i t t le J
D\V!I) HUMPHREYS.

Charlestown, OH 20.

especiallyI" . . . . . "
H necessary to hesitate un-

,T.»I tltr -V'li1. Vji'A' .\'i(/i'?i'i/ .•}Jroe,:lt:

DOMESTIC l-'A.'.iKM'CVl-n^ _
a'i I a in" ah "o 1U"tiTcliclmrfnyseTF. it

do.'s not f o l l o w thai I s b ' M i l d l ike old maids:
fur, although I can give lit'ty reasons why J
am not married, no no i'f which will prohobly
he batisfactory. yet I could f i u d no exctine to
.jusiify fiiinsili ce'iibac-y, except t i ie very co-
a-cnt o:,e ol' not. belng.ab|e l < » f - « t a huBbund,
But I iti ' ist admit", f u n d it is highly e'm'nplj
meniary l<; married peojiU1.) t i m t olci liacho-
lora and old maids are very useless pit-cos of
f u r n i t u r e after all, and-seem very l i t t le<| i i . i l i -
iietl to be^happy tlu-mseivpij . or promote the
happiness of others 1 l iuvo tried them,
r n t i - i and l)oy, for lifty years piisr. and liud
them rbesa-rne queer. querulou: :, cj iscontenti-d
creatures. The-other evening, 1 got a U i n d
of f.unilv i n v i t e to take lea; a hasty pron.e
nadin-i kind of "spend the evening with us.M

from an old friend ; tea and mum'iib—apple*
and nuts , u song and a tunic on the piano. I
like them all—they are what Kit Cosey culls
-comfortable " I h'ftd my hat, coat and buo
kles brushed tccunduin artcm, and entered
my friend's door just as the sun had dipped
his ever burning beams.in the deep bosom.of
the western wave. 1 hale lea at a late hour,
and as 1 dine at two, I.havo no .fashionable
predilections for tea at eight. I was received
hy the host with the utmost politeness; in
one of the parlors 1 was met by three rosy
cheeked romping girls; I smiled on one,
complimented.the other, and said something
very gallant to the third, for they were .all
old friends, and I felt myself 20 years youn-
ger in their presence. I even thought that
I could have danced a little; I was like ice
in April , thawing gradually by their smiles.
They introduced me into the drawing room,
where I was quickly congealed by the sight
of four old maids "in buckram," or rather

A S.
A parcel 6f well made 'Twii le i l Ba-r«. just

rce«ive.(l. wor 'hy the immediate a ' tention of
farmers

.1 S LAN
ii, Sept.

til he could hear from the viceroy on the subject ot ,our O1Q maiuu "in uuuin»..., —
of the proposal in question. 'In a few days the an- dre(lHed n8 8tiff and ponderous as was the
awrr of the viceroy was rcc,eiyed, which was, "That fa8nioT1 jn ]7M. } stopped quite short, tor
n,, i.n ;.-«'iu.is from the nbtl* would be attended lo, and j the thermometer of my spirits foil to iree;
ihnh, ir.iior 'virw miuf be immtdMtly shot;" which | in,r point;—old maids coming in contaci
^± w« «."uTed, and thus perished general ! wfth old bachelors, is like comets i«stl,ng

Mina.
A, soon as this wns known in'Mina's c&mp, 11.<

t h i r t > - i i i n « Spanish officers .were shot. These cir-*
cumstauct-b have never been published iu tho Mcxi-

each other. I found that a dUh of tea was
due to these ladies, and they had been col-
lected from the four .sections of the city, to
make but ̂  job of it, and I no doubt

Madam, that in life there is no sight more
•gratifying, than a ynnng couple united in the
lies of love arid religion, studying to make
each other happy, and each pursuing a sys-
tem of economy and industry, calculated
.ever to advance their prosperity, rearing up
a family of healthy innocent children in the
paths of virtue, and thus exhibiting an inter-
esting spectacle to the world, worthy of imi-
tation and beyond all praise. Wby, la! Mr.
Howard, says Miss Bridget, 1 never believed
that'you were an advocate for matrimony:
pray,' why have you not taktfn unto thyself a
wife? Do not remind me of my misfortune,
madam, said I: it never was my happiness to
engage the, affections of anyvlady of suitable
qualifications^ Well, said she, some men
have btrange luck: heaven be praised, that
women are so well oft; in the way of offers,
that they are not justified in snapping every
adventurer. Sue then bridled up, shook her
head significantly.,, which went to say, "I
have-refused more than one," though I doubt
if ever she had a fair legitimate proposal in
her life. Well. said_.j\lis^.Cajj)Jine_MjitiJ(ia,._
tlio youngest of the Quart/ilia, who might be
about forty, I huve an exalted opinion of .
QlioS Rosebud's rnind and accomplishments,
though, to be sure, she does read such trasli

'ast nove'U, and will dabble in poetry: and she
plays del ightful ly on the piano, said Tabitha

but, th^n, Wilson IWB been instructing her
for (en yenrH. and her practice has been won-
decfi i l . S he has a charinjug complexion, ob-
served Miss Bridget—but, the other day I
saw her maid buying some India paper, co-
vere.'l with carmine, at Goodrich's: it was a
l i t t l e suspicious; but ladies, said I—in the
"•races of the person you Ibso sight of her
\ i r t i i O K , her charity, "her amiable temper.
HHW of t en have I met her on a cold frosty

jUiHuizi3._w_h.eii tne drizz.lfng_^sleet- had
riumb'd her features, making her way to tho
abudouf misery und wretchedness—afford-
ing succour arid consolation to the poor and
help|i'8i---:protec;ting the widow and cheribh-
ing the orphan—and such deeds of charity
aii^J of iifci'.ilness as promote happiness here
nnd i m m o r t a l i t y hereafter, ajrd^heds over a
lovelv countenance* a ray yet more lovely
and beneficent. O, yes. 1 admit, said Miss
Bridget, she is very charitable—she belongs
to the Soup Society and the Orphan Asylum
—she is very active; but. blcns you, she ne-
ver g ;vcs a copper out of her own pocket.
I rose from my Beat, and found that I co,uld
make no th ing of the«e old maids—so I en-
r.reu.lcd the youna; ladies to play '• Love's
Young Dream,'' far their amusement.

Some wil l say, ' that it is not charitable to
ridicule old maids, whui, in a l l probabi l i ty ,
their fcitualioh is the result of fate or fortune
—but it lends to two apt caridusions, or ra-
ther HiiggeVlU'iis, which are, to marry when
a suitable occasion pre'CnU without waiting
for better prospect's: and if it should so hap-
pen, thu1 . your condi t ion in life remains un-
changed, bi-nr it with patience Aud further
old maids shoud be particulaiMy ainiable—
never in«lu!f ! ing in splenetic remarks, ''urn.
billions "ivings o"1'' 01< irres(istableleelings,
because. In all sui-.h case*, it is attributed to
u forlorn stale of celibacy, which is supposed
to produce ill-nature, malice and scandal.

HOWARD.

WII-D HORSES OF THK WEST.
The horse of the Columbiarivcrw}} rank

with the finest of his species in the known
world. His size is fifteen or sixteen hands,
even in a state of nature, unprovided with
food or shelter by the hand* of man. Hia
form exhibits much bone and muscle, but
not the mass of flesh which is found on the
fat European horse. His limbs are cleau
and slender; the neck arched and rising; the
hoofs round and bard ; and the nostrils wide
und thin. He is equally distinguished for
speed and bottom. He runs rapidly, and
for u long time; rivalling in this reppect all

II



that we have heard of the English hunting
homes. In other respects, in the docility of
hi* nature, in his capacity to sustain hunger
and hardship, in his powers to provide food
for himeelf and hi* mauler, he in wholly un-
rivalled.— He is readily trained to ihe busi-
ness of his master's life, that of hunting, and
pursue* the game with all the keenness of the
dog, and with equal sagncity and more BUC
cess He wi l l run down the deer in the
prairies with, or without, his master on his
back, and when overtaken wi l l hold it with
his teeth. When rode after game lie need*
no guiding of the bridle to, direct him He
will pursue a drove of buffaloes, nnd coming i
up with them, will elop one by biting him '
with his teeth. The un ima l b i t ten imme- i
dinioly wheels to defend «iiimself with his j
horn; the horse wheels at the auine.instant :
to avoid it; and at this moment when thu
side of the buf fu l . io js presented, the Indian :

'lets lly an arrow which often passes entirely i
through his body. The wounded unimal al-
ways turns out of the drove to.lay down and ,
die; the horse and his rider pursues the
gang to make fresh slaughter. Another
horse trained to o second part of the game,
with ofiher Indians, take the trail of the
wounded buffuloe, which is butchered and
carried into camp.—These things seem in-
cred hie; but we have them upon the authori-
ty of Lewis and Clark, and a great number
of traders who have been upon the Colum-
bia river since the time of their discovery;
some ofwhom are now in this town.

The capacity of this horse to sustain fa-
tigue, and to provide food for himself, is
equally astonishing. He is galloped all day,
sometimes, eighty or ninety miles in the
space of ten or twelve hours, and is then left
to shift for himsel^during the night. In the
spring, summer and autumn, he finds no dif-
ficulty. The short and sweet grass of that
country gives him an abundant and nutri-
tious repast—In-(lhat,w!ntcr,—and-towards
the mountains, where the snow is several
feet deep, his unerring instinct tells him
where to search : he scrapes away the snow
with his hoof till he comes .to the ground,
»nd rooting there with his nose finds, where-
with of moss and grass to sustain his life.
On the borders of creeks and rivers he feeds
on the boughs of willows, and other soft
wood which his. master has sometimes the
kindness to fall for him with a hatchet.

This fine animal in found on the banks of
the Columbia, in latitude 46, in the great
plain which lies on the borders of this river
between i he upper and lower range of moun-
tains His origin ie traced to Mexico; thence
to Spain; thence to the north of Africa,
where the Arabian barb is found in all the
perfection of his species His fine form, his
generous spirit, and his npble , qualities are
preserved upon the Columbia river; and
certainly it is worthy the experiment to en-
deavor to t ransp lan t him in to our parts of
the United States Many citizens have at-
tempted to do so, but hnve. always been rob-
bed-byvthe Indians of the Rocky mountains.
— Lewis an,d Clark procured seventy-three,
•aid by Governor Clark to be the most
beautiful collection of horses that, he has
e^er seen toother before or nin".e; but the
whole number WHS stolen from them by I n -
diaas who followed their trail and never
ceased their operations until they had carried
off the V st.—It is to be hoped that the mili-
tary establishments forming on the upper
Missouri will fac i l i ta te the attempts which
will no doubt be renewed to introduce this
fine breed into the settled parts of our con-
tinent.

THE SLAVE TRADE.
"Extracts of a letter from a gentleman in the

Cape de 1'e.rd Islands to his friend in
Boston, dated St. Nocholas, July ol, IblQ.
"Since my arrival among the Islands I

have been considerably engaged in business;
but the rainy seasons being about to com-
mence, 1 accepted an invitation from his ex-
cellency the Governor General of these Is-
lands, to'accompany him and family to this
place, to pass a part of the season.

These Islands lying xvithin the tropics,
where there is no rain for nine months in the
year, it cannot be anticipated that they pro-
duce much ; but I can_.H6Hure you they-are.
mostly quite productive. Nature seems to
have provided for all, for in those Islands
that are not productive in corn, vegetables,
frui t , wine, &.Q. great quantities of salt is
made by the heat of the gun, which is at
Mayo, Bonn vista, and Sal. Ore-holla is an
article of value in Europe, and large quant i -
ties are shipped from these Islands to Lis-
bon and London. Horned cattle, mules,
and other stock, are shipped in considerable
quantities to the West Indies. Most out-
ward hound vessels to the Brazils, round
Cape Horn or Cape of Good H,ope, touch
here for Hiipplies. and the Kngl inh ships of
war on this station, are at the islands fre-
quently.

That horrid and inhuman- trafic, the slave
trade, is now carried on to a degree never
before equalled Scarce a week passes but
that vessels from Havana, bound to the coast
for slaves, touch' here fur supplies Even
in these islands they have been imported,
though contrary to law; and I have seen
these •miserable, dejec'ed human crentures,.
by hundreds naked and starving, with tears
fa l l ing from their eyes, confine'} in yards sur-
rounded with high walls, where they were
expose I for s-ile. The'sight was indeed hor-
rible and affecting! Reflect for a moment;
suppose we were torn from our parents,
friends and country, forced in ironft-dnt.o \
crowded hold of a vessel, transported to an
unknown kingdom or country , there doom-
ed to perpetual slavery, what must be our

feelings'? Thus dejected, we should rno the
day that gave us birth, and soon dwindle
away our miserable existence. It will be
said by slave dealers, that the Africans have
no sense of feeling; and nre only lit" objects i
for slaves. Let. me assure you ihe fact is tl,e i
reverse, and he who makes such an assertion j
is not a Christian. Give them an education, j
and you w i l l , find" they possess exquisite {
ideas. Many Whom 1 have seen, who have a i
l i t t l e knowledge of the world, and engaged in '
commercial speculations on the Gambia,
have acquired cons'idei able property. They
Hcr.'ii perfectly to understand themselves,

The British, in conjunct ion with the Spa-
nish and Portuguese governments, have 10-
cen l ly organized a Court at Sierra Leone,
consisting of two commissioners from each
nation, f jr the trial of captiu-cd sl-ive vessels.
The commissioners, the lion Thomas and^
Edward Gregory,'On. the part of I he KrtglibHj' '
and* Don Jur.e Kemp and Senor La Farre,
on the part of the Spanish government, were
here on the 20th. of May last, where they
passed a few days, on their way out, and ap-
pear to be. judicious, in te l l igent men.

England has now on this station the ships
of war Morgiana, Capt. T B. Strong, Plea-
sant, Capt. Keljy, and Myrmidon, Capt.
Leake, to intercept slave vessels. The Tar-
tar Sir George Collier, and Cherub, have
been ordered home.— The slave trade will
never be finally ended until the United States
undertake it.—rll'at..

LIGHT WITHOUT HEAT OR COMBUSTION.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER.

" I have lately seen an account of a disco- •
very of a singular and highly important cha-
racter, announced in the latter part of Au-
gust, at Paris, .by a Professor Mcinike. (a
German probably,) viz: an _artifivigl j£gj»,_
confiTiedln glass, assuming, 6y~the electric
shock, a permanent, steady light, without
heat or combustion ! . s

Here is.a grand desideratum, indeed—a
candle which can be thrust into carded cot-
fora innoxious, or into a cistern of water un-
extinguished; which can be placed under
one's pi l low while we sleep, and taken out at
pleasure. Our houses may be built with it
in such a manner as to avoid the necessity
of those cold holes of winter—windows.

The whale may keep his blubber, and the
• shark his liver ; the coasts of the ocean may
; be lined with those newly discovered (Pha-
I roe) light bearers; they maybe sunk on
, reefs, and shine up information through
! the deep; and, by anchoring them in lines

through oceans, we may mark the ship
; road, and have guide posts which tell the
, best path, for each mori<h in the year, across
j the parallels of this ball Extravagant as
. this may seem, 1 assure you that 1 have of-

ten entertained the idea that an insulated
m»ss of electron, (according to Augustus B.
Woodward,) or sonic phosphorus, might
be produced in a permanently useful form.
We now bottle up lightning—wecorA up the
•enemy of the small pox. and let him out at
"pleasure; we see our way by peeping at the
skies, or into a box, '.mariner's compass,j
where we keep a little modicum of polar es-
suiice to steer by, &.c. You recollect that, in
17 9, a hearty laugh was raised against the
democrats, by comparing them to the phi-
losopher of Lu)i»UHgg, extracting sunbeams
froin cucumbers Dean Swift would have
put into his philosophical ichim whams the
bottling of l ightning together wi th the ex-
tracting of sun beams from cucumbers, had
he thought of it, or known that it was ever
dreamed of. May Congress soon be supplied,
every man ofTliem",^wTtli"a/)oc/ref7/g7it upon
this new plan!"

The ingenious writer of this letter, (adds
the correspondent who communicated it,)
might have added, that this invention will
be of excellent service to Captain Sy tomes
and his fellow travellers, among the concen-
tric spheres in the interior of our planet.

the hot i» (it to enter tlie bowels of the horse,
at which time they make a small hole in the
end of the nil.; but they frequently remain in
the nit for Weeks or evoV months after they
ore produced; yet if the lip« or tongue ut
the horse, covered wi th warm saliva, come
in contact with the nit, the hot immediately
leaves the nil and adl ier t - s to the tongue, and
is swallowed wi th the food uf the hor.-e —
You may wet the palm of your hand wi th
warm spittle, and apply it lo the nils on
your horse for a lew KCOdnda at a l ime. &. you
can see w i t h the naked eye a number of
small insects on your hand; b'i't if you view
them through a inugnifyirfg glass, they «'*•
actiy resemble the bol. It is an easy mat-
tor t.) scrape the nilso.ff from a horse abou t
onVc a week in the m o n t h s of September and
October; and a horse tha t is so -served w i l l
never be troubled wi th !he hots 1 hnve t r i -
ed a grant number of ined cine* in order 'to
dislodge the bots from the bowels of the
horse, and find it a very hard thing to'ac-
complish ; but have found t h a t a table spoon-
ful of the powder of the blue flag root, in a
freslv'state, given to ahorse , w i l l f r e q u e n t l y
expel a great number of hols from his bowels.
The horse is a very useful animal, and eve-
ry discovery that has a tendency to prolong
his life is uf public utility.

A. II A M LIN.
D U R H A M , 1810.

try. They ^present ihe soil to br. of ».
f i rs t qual i ty , heav i ly t i i n l iL ied vv . lh imnie*
Ibrchts of sugar tree and black wul imi ij '
her. and a large part ,,f U n e q u a l i,', ,, ""
point of view to the Mifufn and Sciotu'|/y

l-

•

loins in the s t a t e of Ohio.
The Samaria I H eta fed to be a fine

Ver, imvi j iub le n i i .ny mi l e s f rom Urn S
IJ.iy for vesBc'.s u l ' .hur then , und f,, r i n t
interibr.of the i -ouul ry for loadt-.d ! io i i tn IV
con.xi i lor i ih lc b l i e a i n s u n i t e i . t u p!m (• o ' r | | . , i
La Tourc-he, lo I'urm llii* r iver . | i r e > - e i i i l |
an alum*!, I I M x a m p l e d i i i s l n i i t e of'u huimiS
ful nnd l i inl ik IVr l i le counJry living \vul i- i t i
in t l i u inokl be i iu l i l ' t i l nun iicr

Wo antiuipule ft i-ppi-dj muni t ion t() u,-
t r ac t , : . I M | it i rm.i t i iu r r r i iM' of | iop i i l i i t io i i m,j
wealth to the Terr i tory.— (iitzv.tc.

FROM SOUTH A M K R I C A .

K l N t i S T O N , jntn. AUg £5,

Private letters from Panama1 ' s ta te . t ! i f l f .
about three weeks since, a plot \\ us <;i,,.,,'
vered to hive been formed by t lm U. i i i , ( j .
prisoners nride at the recapture of I'orio'
Bello ; the object of which watt to o h t n m j.nj.

Cession of a bhttcry and powder inngn'zi'ne
near the city, nnd then to bombard t l i e p'u,.f t '
In ihe mean t ime a part of them w e r c i o

To the Editor of the. Norfolk Her aid.
KEMP8V11.1.E, OCT 5. 1819.

The examination of Harrison, William-
son and Tliropp, on a charge of murder, in
taking the l ife of Mary Whiiehttrst, (an ac-
count of which you lately published in the
Herald) came on yesterday before ihe county
court of Princess Anne; the first was acqui t -
ted, the two last named were remanded, arid

_.\vill-take-.their—trial-before— the— Superior-
Court at its next term, i

It wi l l be recollected that this murder was '
committed in the neighborhood of Pungo
Chapel, a remote corner of the county, where
a small part of the population are perhaps
among tlie most infamous and atrocious be- ,
ings in existence. The vengeful and blood- '
thirsty characters of some of these wretches, ;
and the frequency of iheir crimes, has kept
the minds of the weaker, though well dispos- '
ed c-itizens, in a perpetual slate of a larm,
and influenced by their fears, they are often-
times deterred from taking any part what- i
ever in apprehending the vi l la ins and bring-
ing themrfo justice—believing that in the
event of acquittal they themselves would he
liable to assassination. Under buch c i rcum-
stances it may well be supposed that much
testimony which might have been brought i
forward against the malefactors was suppres- I
sed through the influence of fear. Fe"verthe- j
less the detail of evidence which was given
in by those witnessed who 'ventured to ap-
pear, gave to'Ihe transaction the most horri-
ble and malignant features. ] abstain from
going further into detail at present, not wish-
ing to give a premature excitement to the
public indignation —The prisoners are now
in the custody ,of the law, and it is to be hoped
that they will receive'ample justice...

, ' The "ability, zeal and magnanimity with
which the prosecution was conducted, re-
dounded much to the credit of the Common-
wealth's Attorney.

It -is but just to state, that General TAY-
LOR, to whom application was made lo con-
duct the defence, refused, upon the ground
that the neighborhood to which the prisoners
belonged had of late been the theatre of. so
many crimes, thai he could not ccnscien^
liously interpose his .inllueuee-lo-p'revent-aTr

. example which was due to justice, and ne-
cessary to the peace of a respectable portion
of the. community, By I his'refusal, he lms
given a more decided proof of hie abliorence
of vice, and his philanthropy Tor his fellow
creatures, than vain professions, which when
brought, in collision with interest, count for
nothing/ | CIV1S.

po3»csnion of the Spanish brig V e n t u r n - n
lying in the ha rbor of Panama, and it wu»
intended tiiat the whole of them should pro.
ceed i n h e r a n - l join Lord Cochrarie in tlie
South Siu. Two of t'he nils-leaders vyere
shot by order of (Jen. Hero, who shortly af-
terwards issued un order for all foreigners to
depart from Panama, w i t h i n ten days

It was reported at Panama, that ' Lord
Cochrane has taken Pel it Callao, in t h e har-
bor of which port a vessel was fit anchor,
haying on board ten thousand dollars. It

FROM THE CATSKILI. RECORDER.

The following observations respecting bots in
horses, were communicated and read before the
Agricultural Society for the county of Greene, in
December 1817, and lately forwarded to us by
their author for publication:

OBSERVATIONS ON BOTS.
A si early as the summer of the year 1801,

I began a course of observations and experi-
ment on the b o t K , a worm that infests the
bowels of the Horse, and often proves fatal
to lli-it useful animal. I took a large Bot
immediately after it was discharged from my
horse, and enclosed it in dry horse dung, and
put it into a bottle, and slopped it tight, and
had the satisfaction «o see it transformed in-
to a chrysalis in the course of three days, in
which state it continued about live weeks,
and then was hatched into a horse bee or
nitter I then carried the bottle to my horse
and set the lly at liberty, arid "she. immedi-
ately began to deposit her nits on the legs of
the horse. The lly had not been with any
other of her kind, and in what manner the
nits had been fecundated was a mystery to
me; but I soon found that the nits were im-
pregnated after they were deposited on the
hair of the horse The mple fly does nt.t
make its appearance un t i l the latter part of
August, and jhas every appearance of the

j female fly, except it is somewhat smaller,
i and has not the tail or sting of the female.

You will frequently see two male flies in
September or October, contending for Ihe

[lichance of impregnating the nits, and they
' -frequently engage and fight with the great

est obstinacy, in order to obtain their favour-
ite employment. The n.iti usually remain

i about eight days after impregnation, befor"

tually passed Guayquil, on hi* wa.v lo Chili.
Advices from Lima t o theS lh June have'

reached this c i ty . By them we learn that
Lord Cochrane had captured the American
schooner Montezuma, belonging to Balti-
more, on her way into the roadstednf Callao;
she had on board a cargo valued at 30,000
dollars, His Lordship hnd also taken from
a port in Pera 70.000 f loi lars .

The'report of a rich prize, with two mil-
lions, said to have heen captured by Lord
Cochrane, is ascertained to be without foun-
dation.

The government of Li ma 'had despatched
a fust sailing schooner to cruize off ValdiVia,
to apprize any Spanish squadron of tho
movements of Lord Cochrane. and she hud
passed iri safety his fleet. Subsequently f o
this, his Lordship hud raised the blockade of
Callao. His reception at Valparaiso, it w»s
supposed, would not he very flattering, as,
previous to h i» ' leaving Callao, he declared
he would destroy the marine force at that
place.

Six field officers and-Lhirty-seven-of infe-—j--
rior rank, who had heen made prisoner.8 by
the Insurgent Chief St. Mart in , were,-
to death by his orders, in the village o
Louisv

IMPORTANT TREATY WIT H THE INDIANS.

\ DKTH,O1T, OCt . 1.

We understand that the Treaty with the
Cl i iupewa Ind ians hi«.s been concluded by
Gov Cuss, for the cession lo the \5nited
Stales of a considerable portion of this Terri-
tory, including all the country upon the Sa-
gana river and its branches, The boundary
of the tract now purchased i-oninicnces at
the present Indian boundary line west of
this place, and runs from that point due west '.
sixty miles, thence in a direct line to the,')
head of Thunder .Bay river and' down the
game to the mouth, which is probably from
seventy live to one hundred miles northwest
of Sugana Bay. -

The treaty has been concluded upon terms
equally advantageous lo the Un i t ed Stales
and to the Indians, and in a manner so sa-
tisfactory to thejat'er, that we learn their
chief speaker, .Nushemenonquet, was des-
patched by Ihe nation to wait fur Gov. Cass
upon this side of the Sagand river, and to in-

..forni him that they felt perfectly satisfied
with the arrangement which had heen made,
and very thankful for the attention shewn
to them.

Considerable reservations have been made
for them, and the means provided for assist-
ing them in agriculture; and there is reason
to hope, fron/the disposition they now mani-
fest, that they wil l become a stationary, in-
dustrious and farming people.

This cession, containing1 more than six
millions of acres, is very important to this
Territory. The gentlemen who attended
the treaty from this place, concur in opinion
respecting the quality and situation of the
land and the natural advantages of the coun-

L A TEST FROM LONDON.
J?y the schooner Clitrub arrived ut Boilt/n.

L O N D O N , SKPT. 0.
It is stated in a leller from Madrid of Au-

gust 20. that Ferdinand had finally refused!
''• to ratify the Treaty by which the 'Florida*
j Were to be ceded to the Uni ted States We
j suppose therefore, that the humane Gene-
4_r?l I'ackson, wil l soon.have to take a'uot/iJjr
j trip to Pensacola; ,

The Grand Jury of the county of Laneas-
ter.-iJiaye rejected ull the bills of ind ctinent,
offered them by Mr. H u n t and his eollehguee,
charging the magis t ra tes and vo lun teem of
Manchester, with murder and the capi ta l of-
fence of c u t t i n g and stabbing, in the unfor-
tunate affair of the 16th ult.

" Negociations," says one of the letters re-
ceived in the city, "are still curried on be-
tween the Bri t i sh government and that of
Spain, for the supply of a quant i ty of specie,
probably in contemplat ion of the e x p i r a t i o n
of the act. restricting the Bunk of Enjj lnnil
from cash .payments. The_ proposals was i« .
the fi ' rsl instance t h a t nine, and subsequent-
ly ten mi l l ions should he conveyed froifi Ha-
vanna or Vera Cruz, in British ships of war.
Hitherto no th ing-has been defini tely deter-
mined; but it seems, from the progress
which has been made in the negotiation,'
that Spain is herself, at the present moiiifot,
so much in want of gold and silver. tli»t '
none can be spared by her/or the use of Una
country, u n t i l inext year, at the earl iest '*
• T'vo mails from London to Gibraltar had
fallen into the hands of the Guerillas, w h o .
are stated to be in force in the southern pro-
vinces of Spain. These circumstances had
occagioned much commercial inconvenience.

L O N D O N , SEPT. 9.
Policies were on Tuesday opened on tho

Royal Exchange, to receive 100/. on paying
20/if war is declared between Spain and
tho. United States within two months.

A report of. the death of the emperor A-
lexander is prqyo.1 to bo whol ly unfounded.
The death of tno Russian Minister of the in-
terior, which lately occurred probably gave

rise to the rumor.
The sailing of the Cadiz expedition is da-

Cnitively fixed for the 15th inst.
The reformers in London have resoh'^

to give Mr. I If NT R . t r iumphal entry in f o
that city, and a public; dinnor Tne pre*t
room of the Crown and Anchor inn had been
engaged for the dinner, and the toasts had
been arranged

Princess of Wales.—li is now •halie.yca
that the I'riucess of Wales, is nit about to

pcvisil England, and ihe reason is, that her
h . ' - l im-s shnsscn t orders to V B I - I I I U B trades-
men foruoods , to -be forwarded (.» I ta ly ;.and
p a r t i c u l a r y for fc f u l l -etofst^ harness, for
teulutrses, which was compldedlnsi 8:Uur-
day, und wi l l speedi ly be shipped ft* I taly.

l iu 'N, (Spain.) Aug M».
The rxped i l ion i i tCndiz IH to K n i l t h e end

Of S,-,.to.nl,er l l . ia U) consist i,l ' 2'J.OOO men
Thi'r«» s t i l l prevai ls miirh a^ i t a l ion in the

i.;,,,,,loin of Va lenc ia : the n«ail» hi F,B>remn-
( ) 1 ( - aa ro . not s.ifn. The Portuguese, t inder
,!,„ p rp i i -x t ofsCCitring t h e i r fronl . ier aga ins t
Vho ( l i ' iO ' i ' d^ t i o imo l ' t hcGt i e r i l l an , huvo form-

''oJatjOi'donifrbtri A l m e i d a to Klvus .
L O N D O N , Oct. 10.

ii}: Rcso'.uli 'oris ucrc passed hy
Council of London, asse.mliltid
l i i i i v e to the la te n fTa i r a t JVImi-

h'rst declares "the right of
to assoinhle -and discusu their

Major i ty 71 lo 4.5.

. i,,. o.iuu
• i . , i c rd ' «v .

',:,,.-:rr:' 'l'h(!

Mii.i.r.novii.L-B, (Oit'o ) Oct. 5.
IIOIilllD MURpliR.

On Thursday night last. Captain John
Tfoittinaii wus'co.ily, deliuerate' .y and cru-
el ly murdered. The circumstances under
which it was perpetrated manifested a degree
t'f daring almost unprecedented in Ihe annuls
of crime, and ihe manner evidenced a to ta l
ex t ingu ishment , ofevery s e n t i m e n t and feel-
ing of h u m a n i t y in the bosom of the.assasHin.
He was shot whils t asleep in his own house!
The perpetrator of this inhuman murder is
yet 'unknown,

-GrBN. J A C K S O N ; — O u r correspondent at
Nashville. (Tenn.) informs us that General
Jackson has been, for some lime, danger-
ously i l l — Douli ts are entertained of his re-
covery. We also learn througli the Biime

^channel, thai a work, vifnlicalmg the mea-
Biiresof tho general government relative to
the Seminole war, wi l l shortly bo issued
from the press in that place.

THE REPOSITORY.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27

All the, notes of the Bank of the Uni.'ed
States and i ts branches of the denomihitdon
of five dollars s're now received and-^renecln-
ed with specie, riot only a\ the mother hank ,
but nt each of the oilicen of discount "and de-
pusit. without retiard to the places where,
on the face of the notes, they are promised
to be paid — -Franklin Gaz.

' . I .; ' _

Earlhqitakes.-^rf\\f> shock of an earth-
quake was sensibly felt at St. Louis, Cape.
Girardeati,. New Madrid, and throughout a
large extent of country -ilong the IMiesiscip-
pi. on Ihe morning of the 2d ult between 2
&..i o'clock. Another shock waiifelt.at Cape

—Gh-ardeau-on Thursday evening 16lh ul t . be-
tween 10 and 11 o'clock.

In the year 181 1 12 we had repealed shocks,
of which the seat of the principal violence
was the county of New Madr id .

Then, as now. "the portentous' comet"1 pre-
ceded these terrible eoncusbions-ot the ear th ;
and hardly had this commotion of nature
ceased, when the war with the Bri t i sh uud
Indians broke out Old people say that , the
game things happened before the war of the
revolution — r.efure- Braddock's defeat — and

, before r,-;r ny other calamities, which have
aff l ic ted t'he human race — A comet, an earth-
qu;ike,a wiuvbeern, therefore, ti* foiluu1 cadi
other in a sort of natural order, and if l i . ' S t i -
l i t ies w i t h Spain should grow out of our pre-
sent d i f f i cu l t i e s wi th t h a t country, t l io i ibands
•will be ready to attest' thwtt this ca lamity was
presaged by the phenomena which we have
just witnessed. -- • •• .St^ Louis Enq..t '

Morrifl, have received counter orders and
are not to Mii l for the prctft-nt'. -JMnch con-
jecture is afloat relative'to the 'objects con-
lempla led by the Br i t i sh govenimenl to he
effected dy the squadron under Sir Thomas

• liurdy, which in'expected ou the South A-
nicrican coasU.—Demo /'rcss.

S P A I N .
Frnm the preparations which a'rft now,

.and,, in fact, for some time past, Jiave hecn
t n i i k i i i g , it is ev ident incaHii re»> of a, decided
chiu-au 'cr w i l l be adopted towards Spain.
Whe the r theso w i l l eventuate , in an open
n f p l u i e , o r merely ' in t ak ing posKCSKidn of
Ihe t e r r i t o r y in qucbt ion, reniains yet lo bo
soon. If we should hazard an opinion on
the sul'j'-cl, it would ho (hut orders will be
given to occupy the Floridaa, leaving it to
the interest, tho policy, or the pride, of the
S p ' i n i H h govurninent , lo recent the nieasure
by an upon declnrulion of war.—In that
Case, a l though the declaration of 'war shall
have been made by Spain, it originates in
this country—fen- the taking forcible posses-
sion of a neighboring terri tory, while in a
stale of peace, is, to all i n t en t s and purposes,
a declaration of war. It is true we t iave pre
cedcirtu in abundance, and by that govern-
ment who, probably, wi l l be the most noisy
on the occasion—Great Britain—and v»e
may particularly cite the instance of her
seizing on Ihe Spainicb ships with specie,
before Ihe declaration of war was made; an
ncUvhicn excited the indignation ol the ci-
vilized world. It. is, however, ardently lo
be lioped. and, in fact, confidently lo he ex-
peeled, that the government of the United
Sla ec wi l l adopt no measure which cannot
be justified to the world; and, above all, wil l
avoid those examples which odious and ty-
ranical governments have exhibited, in vio-

_Jaiing_ttie_laAV_of._na.ti6jiK, We have abun-
d a n t cii'ise for war with Spain—we have
suffered from her violence and injustice for
16 years: but she has a miserable, inefticien't
and degraded government , under the control
of other powers, who wi l l ; in mask, give en
ergy. and facility to her resources. The
question) then, for consideration, is. the1 poli-
cy of a declaration of wur against Spain, or
the occupancy of Florida without it. l f l h $
lat ter measure cnn be just if ied to the world,
ei ther by our claims, by the safety of our

•frontiers, or by fears thai England may oc-
cupy that territory, it is to he preferred to
an open declaration of war—for ii in conclu-
»iyp, in our •miiid, that Spain would ratify
the treaty but cannot do so without, comply^
ing w i l l ) the demands of the British, and
ceiling Citbn to t hem ; and it is he i f e r for us
to he without the F-oridas th'an to permit
the British to have Cuba—to have an island
BO near to UK. Spain may rat er secretly
.desire us to taho the Floridas and hold i l . em
than by consen t ing to the meani'ire, open the
do'ir to new Haiti's from the allied BOVP.-
leigns. She it l ike an in»olv,eol debtor that
can only p'<y b u r r o w e d money: all her pos-
pesnions wi l l no.t l i qu ida t e her debts There
is yet much to be said on the subject: the in-
formation possessed hy government w i l l , no
doubt , justify the sleps which are aboul be-
ing taken, and the confidence of the people
will give energy to those, measu-es.

National Advocate.

ven at Loyd's, London,, to receive ICO/ if
pieso Win r u n t s weie issued id ten or twe lve
days or in a I'Jrtinght, 20 guineas lo rclur.iiu
lOu/, ' i f war bouvuen Spuin and America
WUB declared in six weeks or two months,
ix-o. I give you the report. U prevail* here
w. lh lhe re.i»uniii£f>ug£ebtedon Hie OeCHBlolij
und which • corlaiiily makes the dicailfui
event niuch less improbable than it appears
ut f i r s t — Y o u wi l l of course draw your own
conc lus iu i ih from nil. 1 luve otatcd, and con
siUer my communicat ion in Us proner l ight j
iny vMoii ib lo be usefu.1 to you on all ouca
BIOII'S It, in a»ccrlaiiiccl tha t all the packets
ut F a l n i u u i h preparing lor service liave
been fcuddenly ordeicd to sea ; this argues at
[east thuiboineihi i ig of inuiueiit is on the la-
pin with go\eruiiieiit."

Weare informed the Military Expedition
on Ihe Missouri] under Col. Atkinson, w i l l
meel tlie views of the government anu be es-
tablished for ihe w i n t e r al Council li.uft'o, by
the 26th of this "^n^.^Uj.ej^!euvjngj^dt!-^
taelimoiil of the 5tli I n f a n t r y at""Fort Arm-
strong, and a competent force at Prairie de
Ch:en, Col. Leavenworth went upthe Mia-
aiasippi on the bth, and arrived at the mouih
of St. Peters, near the Falls of St. Anthony
on the 21lh of August, with the remainder
of his Regiment, where he had established
hih I.eau quarters ; having made all his move-
ments nnd executed his orders with a prompt-
ness and ellkieney answering the highest ex-
pectations of tlionc best acquainted with his
military caaracter.—A'at. Int.

. From the New York Daily Advertiser.
A letter from New Orleans., dated the j

18th September, which has been handed us
by one of our friends, contains a digressing.
account of the condition of that city by tea
son of the sickness which prevails there.
Among other things it says—"The tjever,
within a few days, has abated more for the
want of subjects than from any other cause—
most that were able having fled. '-All stran-
gers have rendered Iheir accounts; and are
-buried, not,under the clods of the valley, t»ul,
shocking fact! under a promiscuous uia;s of
half decayed bodies, winding sheets, &.c.
'So numerous have been the interments, that
in preparing a new grave, they come in con^
tic,t with bodies in the most dreadful"state
The Mayor has been advised ol t he slate of
the burying ground, and requested to order
it_strewed. with lime, of which there is abun-
dance. Whether or not he Will deem it ex-
pedient to comply with this request, is not
yet ascertained The inhabi tants are panic
struck at the great mortality, more especial-
ly as the disease has attacked the Creoles
This city, without any exception, is the til.
t h i « M l iu.llle.world ; dead cats, ruts and dogs
lying in every direction, to say nothing of
the gutters, &.c.

It has heen very sickly at Natchez, St.
Franci'sville, and all along the river.—They
have adopted the most eluYienl mea.Hures to
arrest its progress by. vacating the towns,
and providing the lowei-classes w i th houses."

Tlie leller states the in te rments in two
weeks to have been, in one 110, and the
other '137.—This in a population of perhaps
25, or 00,000, is horrible. , ..

^

DIRECT FROM CADIZ.
The ship Funny, Williams, in a short pas-

sage from Cadiz; bound to New York put
into New Haven on Sunday. — Cu|A. W. wlfo
lias dispatches for government, from our
Minister at Madrid, proceeded by hind to
New York. The only informat ion we have
been ab le to gather from this a r r i v a l in , that

_ MiJEorsyth will remain at Madrid t i l l fu r -
ther ins t ruc t ions shall have been received
from the President; that the Spanish Ivng
did pot in fact rifusc..{u r.'.iify t he treaty for
ceding tho Floridas ; but suffered the time
limited for that purpose to eiapr.e, w i th ari
understanding, or an expectation, that the
United States would consequently avai l her-
self of the Eloridas by immediate occupation-
that Ferdinand was induced to this passive

'measure* in consequence of the interference
of the British government, which had put in

' i ts claim for the oessi on 'of the Island of Cu-
lm. or for some other equivalent," as an off
set to the present proposed cession to ihe U.

A. Haven JHci'ald.

TUB PLOKIDAS.
On Saturday last orders were received in

Philadelphia from Washington, .to t ransport
tui'tlnvith from Ihe U. S stores here to Sa-
vannah, 20.000 stand of arms and ordnance,
ammunit ion und equipments for a s t i l l grea-
ter number of men.

Orders have heen received at Baltimore
» > r a strong t.0mp.iny of U. S. soldiers HOAV
in that c i ty , jo proceed to Amel ia I s land ,
where we believe there is a heavy t r n i n < - f
o.tiering cannon and plenty of a m m u n i t i o n .
All these preparatory meiiMircs have one
tm>de.ncy. We trust the just ice ' and policy
ot the. measure wi l l be duly examined before
* >o (tnftlly adopted | N*b doubt it will he ]

We also lein, lnat l|)0 Bq,InJroll W|,jch
'iWJer nailing order* under commodore

L.VTEST FROM LIVERPOOL.
By the Euphrates at New York, several

letters are re-cived of the same purport an
the fol lowing, which is addressed to a very
respectable house in that city.

LIVERPOOL, SejA. 11.
" My principal reason for addressing you

by this opportuni ty , is the report prevailing
here th i s day, of some'war on tho part of
this country being in contemplation, and
most, probably wi th the United States, which
1 trust for your sake wil l prove quite faUe,
Improbable as 8'ichan event may at first ap-
pcai'i it becomes less so when coolly consider-
ed, w i th all the concurrent circumstances of
the times. Thta country cannot permit Spain
to rat i fy the Treaty of cession of the Flori-
das to the United'States ; this must involve
Spain in a war wi th the Union; she cannot
de.i'eivi her slill remaining transatlantic pos-
pe-iH'ous u^- i ins t America; therefore Eng-
It ind in.is-l do it for her. Moreover" it is ar-
gued, and pl f tunib ly so I think, by many
among us,, that not. only England, but many
continental powers are bent upon supporting
Sp:iin if necessary against America; besides
which they deem il politic to check in time
the - r ap id ly grow ing- Colossus of Northern
America, shewing p l a in ly an unl imi ted am''
bi ' ion af'.er exten-ion of t e r r i t o r y , such as
if crowned w i t h success, miiy prove du.nger-
ous I.Q ot',ier KutggeMi powers, besides Lug-
land —Another reason in support of the. pro-
babil i ty of the said event rumored, is the
present f l i tuu t ion of public and pr ivate credit
in (he UnitethSiates, which is said to he at
i ts Ume*t ebb, and tlin-cu-ncluiiion is i l i u l t h e
government could not therefore make any
el'i'rt commensurate w i t h the exigencies of
t l i e o c c a s i o n , and tha t l i m n a disunion in the
Union i n i ^ h t ' b e created

If our Cabinet have these views, and the
ronvii-tion most muiral. th i i t t.he aggrandiz-
inu; d i s p t i H i t i - - n of the U n i t e i l States govern-
ment cannot for iiny length of t ime avert a
breiich w i t h them, unli 'ss Great Bri ta in
wishes to see, besides t i ie Floridas, also Cu-
hi, Mexico, and other S p t n i n h colonies un-
der the dominion of the Uni 'nd Stateb, und
all t. 'ie Br i t i sh poHsesbioiiH in the West In-"
dies worth having, in jeopardy, at the very
ope'iinii of any future war with her jealous
and th rea ten ing r iva l , then an early rupture
with the- United States assumes indeed much
probability.

Two days ago 10 and 12 guineas were gi-

Tlie whole of Tex'«s, with the exception of
two posts, (St. Anton io and Lahahiu) is un -
der the authority of the Patriots Our hun-
ters and traders p'iss to, and even beyond,
the Rio Gruiidc, unmolested. — Texas Hep.

The Surgeon of the French frigate Are-
thu.-tt, whi le lying at New York a few days
since, transmitted for publication the follow-
ing reinarkable cure:

"During our stay at Annapolis, a great
many of the crew of the Fi-eiu-h frigate Are-
thusa, were attacked wi th the cholera mor
bus, which was quckly put a stop to by the
use of rice-wate'r,' very strong, wi th much
sugar and a little laudanum in it, d r a n k plen
t i f u l l y . Out of one hundfed and forty sick,
only ONE died.''

Extract of a letter —
N E W P O R T , ( K Y . ) A U G . 2 8 .

"The times here are distressing indeed:
the banks, the people; nay even the state it-
self is insolvent — exchange ,at present is
from 25 to 30 per cent— produce of all de-
scription is. remarkably low: wheat in Ken-
tucky at 25 cents per bushel, whibky 25 to

• 33 1 3 cents, and all other articles in pro-
portion.

HEALTH OFFICE,
BALTIMORE, Oct. 21, 1819.

The Board of Health feel great pleasure in being
enabled lo state to their fellow citizens, that no ease
of fever has been reported f<jir the last three days.
From the favorable change in the weather, and the
opinion of a number of respectable physicians who
have daily attended the. sick in the allceted district,
the Board arc justified in c o n c l u d i n g , that with
proper precaution in ventilating and purifying thoir
nouses, tho. riti/.ens may return to their respective
homes, with every reasonable assurance of safety.

By order, P. KKKJAKT, Scc'y,

Humphreys, Keyes & Ho oil',
HAVE FOR SALE,

Sugars — Teas — Coffee —Molasses,
Jamaicii Spirits — Coftniac Brandy,
OLD RYE WHISKEY,
Indigo — Madder — Fustic,
Logwood— A l u m ,
Ellfcott'B wrought and cut NAILS,
Cotton Yarn of the fuat quality,
Wool Cards.

Oct. 20.

Charlestown Sunday School.
An examination of the Pupils of the

Charlestown Sunday School wil l lake pla. a
at Ihe Presbyterian meeting house on tiatur-r
'day the JOlh mat . at. 3 o'clock, i' M. All
persons who Have a deMie. lu ut tend" We
respectful ly i n v i t e d . The Managers, Tea-
chers and 1 'up i l sa ie requested lo meet at t he
Academy, at ha l f past 2 o'clock, to move in
procession lo tho'meet ing house.

An address wi l l he delivered by the Hcv,
J Mat lhewf j Ag ieeab iy lo un ar t ic le in
.the const i tut ion, it is in< iinibent on the ma-
nagers to a t t end on Ih'ai'day, l - j r l l i e election
of officers and the triinnarii.m of such other
business as may he ncress'iry

J A M LS CO VV.LES, SecVw.
Oct 27.

PUBLIC SALE.
ON Wednesday the 17th of November

next. I wi l l offer for sale,, a valuable stock of
horses cattle and sheep: also farming uten-
sils, and var ious other articles, on a credit of
twelve mon'.his; bonds being well secured.
Sale to begin at 10 o'clock.

WM LEE.
Oct. 27.

House and Lot For Sale.
THE Kiihscr i l ipr oilers at private sate, that

valuable, brick lioiise arid lot, near the mar-
ket house, in Charlentown, now occupied us
a store hy Humphreys and Keyes The
house is two fforie 's h i^h. and is veil calcu-
lated for a tavern or s'ore He wi l l alxo sell
a va luable lot of ground, immediate ly oppo-
site the above, on w h i c h there id a lar^tf und
convenient stable. If this propei ly in not
disposed of before the first day of November
court next, it \vil.l-oii-tltat-da^-be-»<]'tuicd-at-
puhlic sale. For terms apply to the subscri-
ber living in Chai lestown.

JOHN ANDERSON.
Oct. 27.

Boarding.
TEN or twelve genteel young men or

boys, will be taken as boarders, on reason-
able terms.

ESTHER G. BROWN.
Charlestown, Oct 27.

PUBLIC SAJ.E.
I WILL expose at public sale, on Thurs-

day the -1th of November next, on a liberal
credit., Calf Skins, Soal, Upper and Harness
Leather — also a lot of land 'adjoining 'the
town of Smithfield. wi th a small house there-
on — also my household and kitchen furni-
ture. consisting in part, of a Desk, Bureau,
Beds. Tables and Carpets — also my Tanning
and Currying tools, Table, &.c. Terms will
be made known on the day of sule

_/ J CLARK.
N.,B As I intend leaving this county in

a few days, 1 hope 'hose who have any claims
against me wi l l , produce them on that day,
and those who owe me will pay me up.

J. CLARK,
Oct. 27.

Five Dollars Reward^
RAN awny from the subscriber living

near the White House. Jefferson county Va. ~~
about the 1st inot a negro man named

G Ifi 6 It G B,
(Ihe property of John Satinders.) He is
about 5 feet 10 inches h igh , very black, has
a small scar over one. of his eyes, and is about
22 years of age — lie lia.d on when he abscond-
ed a blue cloth coat, linen pantaloons, coarse
shoes, and fur hat. and took with him a va-
riety of other clothing It is supposed that
he is now, and wi l l be lurking about Har-
per's 'Ferry, as he has a wife at that place.
The ahove reward will be given, and all rea-
sonable expenses paid, if hro'iu'ht h"me.

BENJ. DAVENPORT.
Oct. 27.

SHOE THREAD.
FOR sale, a quantity of Shoe Thread, of

different sizes, by
HUMPHREYS, KEYES & HOOFF.

Oct. 27. _L_

Estray Horse.
i TAKEN up trespassing on the subscri-

ber's land, near Leetown, Jefferson ci.'unty,
Va! afaa. bitten gray horse, nearly wlnte,
with a snip on his nose, the hoof of his right
fore foot white, some slight marks from the
collar, five feet two inches high, and about ,
fourteen years old. Appraised to (K) dollars.

JOHN SHARP.
Oct 27.

~COiNWAY SLOAN,
R E T U R N S his thanks to the public for the

encouragement he hns received, since hie
commencement in business, and hopes by
unremitting attention, to merit a continuance
of the same — he would in form them he has
just opened a complete supply of

of the best quality, and latest importat ions, ,
he deems it unnecessary to enumerate each
article, as it would occupy to much space to
appear in a newspaper, he tdofefore solicits
a cull from Physicians and others, who cnn
then have an opportunity of examining, the
quality of each ; as they have been purchas-
ed at a good time and on goud terms, the
prices wi l l be reasonable.

Charlestown, Oct. 20.

'if U
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PATRICK'S ECONOMY.

While Fal and T./ni, *i»h various talk,
pass'd off the time one morning's walk,
The conversation danced to rove
Upon a new invented stove:
Says Tom—" 1 think this nc\v invention
Deserves' each prudent (man's attention; .
This slove will answrr , (as they say,)
For a fire-plnoe every way—
For every purpose 'li* as good,
Anil one will save full iW/your wood."
"Aye, nyp," ?aysPiit, "why what a natic.ii
You Yankees arc, for cnlc i i la t inn—
If what you tell is true, my jewel,
Then what a needless t i l i ng is fuel—
No more I'll use it, no, not I,
But straight a pair of stoves I'll buy,
Since one Saves half—now, by my shoul,
I'll 6ct me 'wo nntt> save \hc whole."

MUSCOVIAN FUNERALS.
In MuscOvy, when a man dies, his friends

and relations immediately assemble, and seat
themselves in a circle around the corpse, to
which they a»k the following questions, viz:
— Why have you died? Is it because your
commercial concerns went badly? Or was
it because you could not obtain the accom-
plishment of your desires t \V\as your wife
defective in youth or bt auty ? Or has she
been faithless to your bed f They then rise
•nd quit the house.

When they carry the body to be buried, it
is covered, and conveyed on a bier to the
brink of the intended grave; the priest reads
aome prayers, the company kiss the dead,
and retire.

These ceremonies finished, the priest pla-
ces between the lingers of the dead man a

_pifiCfl_o£-paper-aigJied-by-tlte—patriarch—eon—
lessor, purporting his having been a good
Christian. This they suppose nerves for a
passport to the other world, and from its
certifying the goodness of the deceased, St.
Peter, when he sees it,' will open the gates of
eternal life to him.

The letter given, the bier is removed, nnd
the corpse placed in the grave, with his face
towards the East.

FOR SALE,
THE HOUSE AND LOT

O»vuedby the subscriber, in Smithlield,
situa'ed on the east, side of King street, aria"
in an eligible, s i tuat ion for business of any
kind Terms of sale will be made known by
application to me, residing in Charlestown.

TUOS. II. H A L L .
Oct. 6. «f.

Six Cents Reward.
R A N A W A Y from 'he milwviber, l i v i n g

in Clmldstpwn, an apprentice to tl.e Cubi
net business, na»meil

, THOMAS BROWN,,
j about 18 ye:im old The above regard wi l l

bo given for r e t u r n i n g wild apprent ice, , but1

no other choree.* <v - i t p v e r
1,1'llll A I M S. D K L L A R .

Oct. CO.

Information.
THE business transacted under the firm

of Frame 4r Lock, ceased on the first inst.
We return our thanks to our ma ny punc-
tual customers, and tho public in general, for
past patronage. All those in arrenrs are re-
quested to discharge the same as soon as
passible, as we are anxious to close the busi-
ness.

M FRAME,
Wm. F. LOCK.

Oct. 6.

NEW FIRM.
WM. F. LOCK, Sf CO. •

SOLICITS those who were customers to
Frame and Lock, and the public generally,
to call at their old stVpping place and get
good bargains. We have on hand, and in-
tend keeping, a general assortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Glass;
China and Queen's ware, 'Hard-

< ware and Cutlery;
together with such other articles as are gene-
rally called for— all of which will be sold on
the lowest terms.

Charlestown, Oct. 6.

STOP THE RUNAWAY!
ABSCONDED on the 5th Sept from the

subscriber, living at the White House, Jef-
ferson county, Virginia,

Negro Hannah,
-l_eged_ahout r 23: years, 5 feet 5 or -six inches

high, light ^complexion, very much marked
in the face from having had the small pox,
*ery talkative, and fond of smoking the pipe.
Had on when she went away, a blue cross-
barred Gingham frock and white silk bon-
net, and took with her a white dress, Stc.
A reward of Fifteen Dollars wi l l be given if
taken in this state and put in jail, or Thirty
Dollars if taken in any other slate and put
in jail, so that the subscriber gets her again,
and all reasonable charges paid if brought
home.

**• JOHN LOCK, senr.
Oct. 13.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
In addition to a general assortment of good

Medicines,
M A S rou S A M S ,

The best Putty for window glass,
Copal Varnish,
Paints, Liquid blacking,
Pomice Stone,
Pewter Sand,
Rotten Stone,
Sand paper, BEES WAX,
Tapers for the sick, &.c.

All of which she willsell low for cash, and
begs those who owe her to come forward and
settle with her, as she is in want of money to
pay her debts.;

JANE WOODS.
Sept. 29.

Blank Books
For sale at this Officer

Fulling and Dying.
THE subscriber hereby informs tho pub-

IV. that he hah employed a young inu'n us a
fuller , who comes well recommended, and
commenced Hie

Fulling and Dying Business,
at Mill's Grove, on the 1 Ith ' inst . where cloth
wil l be fulled, dyed and, dressed in the neat-
est munner, and on the shortest notice.
Those who may favor him with their cus-
tom, mny rest assured that every exertion in
his power will be made to give them satisfac-
tion. He will constantly keep, on hand, a
superior quality of DYE hTUFFS, and
will dye any color that may be required.
The current prico will be given for soft and
hard soap, which will be taken in payment
for fulling, or cash.

BENJAMIN BEELER.
Oct. 13.

NOTICE.
ALL persona who purchased at the sale of

Richard H. L. Washington. de«:'d. last Ja-
nuary, are notified that the i r bonds for lie
same will become due on the I4ih of this
month, and all those that are.not punctually

ped at that time, will be put in the

, CAUTION.
ALL PERSONS:are hereby forewarned

' from passinn through my farm, on ftull»lun,
i and . th rowing down iny fences, in f u t u r e , : IH
! 1 am devermined to jvroseiMiie t i l l such nlVen-

dors to;tho utmost extent of l l i e law
ABRAHAM GOHHE1J,.

Oct. 20.
•t : '• '

Good words ^vill pay

, . G OO'DS
TOSMTTIlKTiiMKS.

rnr. ,i:.vi)Ki;«ia.vKi) UMK JiKvpin-m
TIIKilt auri'LY or

Fall & Winter Goods,
whii-h lire, now offered for s:ilc, at tlie'Post
Ol l i iC , n»»;»r l < i l l ; c « M a i k e l llour.e, for. eiiKh
Hi''In punctual ons td inc i 'M. :IH u s i j a l . on n t shur t
i"Til,t. except mil',-.!!1- and culVi-c, v v l i i o h nre
("tnl i t i r t ic l t tsv i i i u ; !i u.st 1 e i_!iiii for iii reaciy
monp.y - •"/'lieVsfuc-t c i innol , lie i lcnied lliai t|,'0
t imes ifMrKujulrn'otwi\hdtanding purcfuixpru
w i l l hav|c/no rei.Mdii to ro in | i l ; i in . if we soil
them miyMT^tlie tiei'.eaaavy "ui'Uclc.s fur rmni. <
ly c o n u u M i p l i o n tor s u i n c l h i i i ^ i iP.f t i* l i u l f t | , e '
UMia l prim? in b e t t o r t imes. We i n v i t e p,lr.
ch;.sei'K.wNo want »uqd biirg:iii.s, to c a l l ntuj
Bt'j'pply t l i e i i i s i - l voH soon, whils t our
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THE price of tho FAnMf .ns ' Kr.pn' i r n n v is Two
n o i l ui* ll yi'al 'v one. dulh i r I" be. paid at. tlm ooni-
mcticoniont, ami one at tin; e x p i r a t i o n of t h e jc:ir .
nlsiiin I subscribers will be required to pay tlm
whole 111 'advance—no paper will he discontinued,
rxcep't lit the opliou of. the, Editor, u n t i l airnirngcs

meiit is go'od.

hands of a lawyer for collection.
JOHN A WASHINGTON;
Blvflr iD. C WASHINGTON,
Mm'tors ofR. II. L. Washington, i/cc'rf.

Oct. 13.

Trustee's Sale.
WILL be sold, to the highest bidder, for

cash, on Saturday the' 27th of November
next, that valuable house and lot in Charles-
town, on the main street, at present occupied
as R store by Humphreys nnd Keyes—aUo
the lot immediately opposite, upon which
there is a large and convenient stable. The
above property was conveyed to the subscri-
ber and William Tale, Esq. in trust, by
John Anderson, and wife, to secure the pay-
ment of debts due from said Anderson to
Thomas Hammond, John Grove, and Sa-
muel Wright. The sale will take place upon
the premises, and commence about 2 o'clock,
P. M.

. TH. GRIGGS. Jr.
Surviving Trustee.

Virginia, Jefferson Co. to wit.
August Court, 1819, being the

2&tk day of the month.
'James C. Deneale, . Plaintiff.

against
James English and William P. Craig-

hill, Defendants,
|N CHANCERY.

THE defendant, James English, not hav-
ing entered his appearance-and given securi-
ty agreeably to the act of Assembly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to the
ea'isfaction of .the court that, he is not an in-
habitant of this Commonwealth: It is there-
fore ordered that he appear here on the 4th
Monday in October next, and answer the bill
of the complainant; and it is further ordered
that the defendant Craig"hill, do not pay, con-
vey away, or secret any monies by him ow-
ing 'o, or goods or effects in his hands, be-
longing to the absent defendant English, un-
til the further order of this court, and that
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in
the Farmers1 Repository, printed in Charles-
town, for two months successively,, and

-posted at the front door of the courthouse
of the said county of Jefferson.

A. Copy—Teste,
R. G. HITE, Clerk.

Sept. 22.

Virginia, Jefferson Co. to wit.

us no longer.
THE PARTNERSHIP existing hereto-

( fore under the iirm of Cnrl ' i le &. D.ivis.\huv-
' ing expired on the 8th of September lust , by

limitation, the. partners are anxious to have
a linal close of their business. In order to

i effect it airspeed!ly as possible, all who are
indebted to the linn, particularly those who
have so much neglected our former pol i te
and earnest request, arc again and. the lust
time, solicited to call and pay off their ac-
counts immediately. To wait any longer
with you 'is deemed unnecessary—neither
time nor justice to1 ourselves will admit of
the indulgence we have given you. We for-
give all former disappointments, hoping that
you will attend to your'own true interest^

Humphreys, Keycs & Ilooff.
Cluu-les town, Out, 20.

AilverliM'ine1?!" not cxcocdinp n square, will bo
llisortcd tlirpe weeks for onu dollar, nnd twenty-live
rents for every subsequent inser t ion. All :idvcr-
tlHPinrat'1 split to tho oftiPB wi thou t hnvinp: the iiiun-

> f c , , r < i f (imc'9 for which they arc to. he. inserter), de-
•icnaU'd, wi l l be continued until forbid, and charg-
ed accordingly.

%• All .communications to thc:Etliigr_o>i .biiaincsa,
must be post paid.

, now. Shou'ld you not di,> so, rest assured
that apology, will no longer pay us;—there-
fore we hope that all will evince a willing-
ness to pay before they get sued; which is
repugnant to our feelings.

We return our sincere thanks to all our
punctual customers and the public general-
ly. f6r the,-liberal encouragement we have
received, and inform them the business will
be conducted in future under the firm of
JOHN C A RULE, who will attend to set-
tling up the business of Carlile &, Davis.

JNO CARLILE,
A. DAVIS.

October 6.

A NEW FIRM.~~
THE subscriber having purchased the

stock of goods belonging to Ca'rlik <Sf Davis,
comprising

A General and Good Assortment of

Dry Goods, Hardware, Cutlery,
Castings, Queen's Ware, China,

Groceries, Liquors, &c. &c.
Solicits the old punctual customers of Carlile
and Davis, and the public generally, to give
him a call. He is, enabled to sell them as
cheap goods as c^n be had in the state of Vir-
ginia, for cash or country produce.

JOHN CARLILE.
Charlestown, Oct. 6

FALL AND WNITER

August Court, 1819, being the
2Uh day ofthe,month.

Jacob Haire, plaintiff,
against,

Benjamin Bell and William P. Craig-
hill, Defendants,

IN CHANCERY.
THE defendant,' Benjamin Bell, not hav-

ing entered his appearance, and given secu-
rity agreeably to the act of Assembly and
the rules of this court, and it appearing to the
satisfaction of the court that he is not an in-
habitant of this Commonwealth: It is there-
fore ordered that he appear here on the
fourth Monday in October next to answer
the bill of the complainant; and it is further
ordered that, the defendant Craighill do
not pay, convey away, or secret, any monies
by him owing" to, or goods, or effects in his
hands, belonging to the absent defendant
Bell, until the further order of this court,
and that a copy of this order be forthwith
inserted ID the Farmers' Repository, printed
in Charlestown, for two months successive-
ly, and posted at the front door of the
court' house of the said county of Jefferson.

A Copy—Teste,
R. G. HITE, Clerk.

Sept. 22.

.Blank Attachments
For sale at this Office.

GOODS
NOW O P E N I N G IN SHEri lERDSTOWN.

™THE subscribers hereby inform their cus-
• tomers and the public generally, that they

have commenced opening their assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
selected (within a few days pastj from the
last arrivals this fall—They consider it

! more than useless to particularize each an'd
( e v e r y article that comprise their present ex-
j tensive assortment, an it is pretty generally
I known in this neighborhood, that it embr.a-
i ees almost every article that can be asked

for. Only come at once and supply your
wants with FRESH* GOODS, at new and
cheap rates before they are all sold

JAS S. LANE&.TOWNER.
Shepherdstown, Sept. 22.

Fulling and Carding.
THE subscriber takes this method of in-

forming his friends and the public, that he
has engaged Mr. Thos. Crawford, a known !
workman throughout this and the several '
adjoining counties, to conduct the above bu-
siness fora term of.ycars: From the confi-
dence placed in bin abilities as a workman,
the subscriber flatters himself, that there will
be general satisfaction rendered to all who
may please to favor him with their custom.

JOHN HELLER.
August 18.

Bolting Cloths.
BEST warranted Bolting Cloths of all

widths and numbers, for sale at the subscri-
bers store in .Shephcrrlstown.

J. S .LANE&TOWNER.
Sept. 8.

NOTICE. .'
THE Overseers "of the Poor of Jefferson

county, w i l l meet at Mr. Haines' Tavern, in
Cliar leatown, on Friday the 5th of .Noycm.
"her next; at w h i c h t ime application will be
received for the appointment of a keeper of
the, Poor House, ai\d proposals for supplying
the poor, the ensuing year, and also for a
house for the use of the poor. A l l person}
interested are requested to attend.

CHARLES QIBBS. Clk
October ,2ff.

COJNWAY S

NOTICE.
THE Overseers of the Poor of .Ti-fferpon

county, wi l l meet at Mr. Haines' Tavern, in
Charlestown, on Friday the 5th <.-f Novem-
ber next; at which time application w i l l be
received for the appointment, of a keeper of
the Poor House, and proposals for supplying
the poor, the ensuing year, and also fur a
house for tbc fuse of the poor. A I I persons
interested are requested to a t t e n d .

CHARLES GIBBS. Clk.
October 20..

JUST RiECElVED,
AND *10R SALE-AT THIS OFFICE,

THE COMPLETE
, Virginia and Maryland •

FARRIER,
Being a copious selection from the heat

treatine« on Farriery now extant in the Uni-
ted StttFfl.

T-N -add i t i on-4o-a—gener al-su p ply-of Medr~
•«• cines, has just received the following sun-
dries, viz.

English red lead—white ditto,
Spanish browns-black lead,

•Venetian red—Fresh madder,
Cromic yellow, No. 1—red saundera,
Prussian blue, No. 1,
Scraped gum copal—rtfeugh dit to do.
Pumice stone—black varnish,
Rotten stone—red chalk—white ditto,
Black and red ink powder—black ink, t
Blnck lead pencils—writing sand,
Wafers—sealing wax;—topers,
Transparent fancy soap,
Windsor do do.—-rose ditto.
Lorillard's Macnbau snuff,
Pyke's do. d o — D i t t o Rappee ditto,
Scotch snuff in hal f pound bottles,
Cut and dried tobacco.

ALSO,
Muscatel Raisins — Almonds—Filberts,
Mar t in ique Cordials,
Blac.k pepper—white do—long do.
Clove*—Nutmegs—Mace—Allspice,
Race Ginger—Ground do.
Cayenne pepper—English Mustard,

And a supply of
FRES H CON F BGT-ION,—

Spanish cigars—counlry do.
Oct.'ap-

Coopers Wanted.
CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT and

good wages will be given to two good jour-
neymen coopers. Apply to the subscriberat
Bell's mill, about, three miles from Smith-
field. URIAH BRAD'SIIAW.

Oct. 207"

• J N O T 1 C E . .
THE subscribers havingflxperienced much

inconvenience from their accounts standing
open from one to four years, and even after
this indulgence some are disposed to dispute,
and by mearns unbecoming the honest man,
strive to evade payment entirely;—therefore
to avoid tlm evil, they have thought proper
to let no work go until paid fo r -o r the ac-
count closed by note, Which terms we are
persuaded every good man will readily com-
plv with.

CHRISTIAN HOLMES, .
JOEL WARD, Jr.

Oct. 20. St. -

STRAY COW.
STRAYED from the subscriber on the

1 kh inst. a light brinclle milch cow. about ^
or 8 years old. The subscriber wi l l be mncli
obliged to any person who w i l l give him in-
formation of her, and wil l pay any reason- (
able charge. ANDREW WOODS.

Charlestown, Oct. '2Q.

John Kreps,
INFORMS the public thafhe lias return-

ed to this county, and again offers his ser-
vices as an

AUCTIONEER.
He assures them that every exertion in hi*
power will be made to give satisfaction to T '
who may employ him. ^tno may employ nirn.

Jefferson county, Oct. 20.

N A I L S .
SPIKES, Wrought and Cut Nails, and

Tacks, of all sizes for sale.
J. S LANE&.TOWNER-

Shepherdstown, Sept. 8.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

^T

IN addition to a general supply of Medi
cines. has just received the following sun

dries, viz.
English red lead—white ditto,
Sp.minh brown—black lead,-
Venetian red—Fresh madder,
Cromic yellow. No. 1—reJ saunders,
Prussinn blue, No. 1,
Scraped gum copal—rough dit to do.
Pumice stone—black varnish.
Rotten stone.—red chalk—white ditto,
B'fick nnd red ink powder—bJnrk ink,
Blur-'" lead pencils—writing sand,

• Wafers—sealing wax—tapers,'
Transparent fancy soap,
Winds-IP do do —rose ditto.
I, r iU.ird 's Macnlifiu snuflT.
P. !<r s do. do —Ditto Rappee dittp,^_
Scotch unnlTin half pjiund bottles,
Cut and dried tobatco.

. ALSO.
Muscatel Raisins—Almonds—Filbertp, .
Martinique Cordials,
Black pepper—white do —long do.
Clovp.q—Nutmeg*1—M»ce—Allspice,
Race Ginger—Gpouncl do.
Cayenne pepper—English Mustard,

And a supply of
FRESH CONFECTION,

Spanish cigars—country do.
Oct. 20-

G O O D S
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

THE U*\"DEnsiG.\"$D 1L1YE 'RECKII'ED
THEIR "SUPPLY OF

Fall & Winter Goods,
which are now offered for sale, at, the Post
Office, nenf 'o tbe Market House, for cash,
or to/wic(1'Ur//e.!istomer8. ns usual, on a short
credit, except sugar and coffee,, which are
cash articles, uno1 must he paid for in ren t ly
money.—Tbe fact cannot he denied t ha t the
t'nnp* are har-1, not A'it.bstaiifling purchasers
wi l l bavc no reason taeomplain, if we sell

ly consumpt ion for something n e a r ' h a l f the
uiual prir-*1 in be t t e r t imes We i n v i t e pnr
chasers who u-.itil good bargtrr.s, to call and
supply t!iP.msel\es noon, whilst our assort-
m. ut is good.

_Hum;)hrcys, Kcycs & Ilooff.
Charlestown, Oct 20."

Till7! s'Vis'M-iherH hiving experienced mneh
inconvenience from their accounts s t n m l i n g
O j ' f i i tro'n one-to funr vp-irs. Pnd cvpn aft . ' r
thie i i i f ! i i l > r e n c e some •!•• .• ' ' i - i ' i se i*! i i ) d i spute ,
and by nun; • uibrt'om-inp the honest man.

tsV-ive 'o fv : de payment entirely:—therefore
to avoid this evil, they Imve t l ' o u a h t proper
to let no work go u n t i l paid fur or tbe nc-
cniint closed by note., which terms wft nre
pprRunfl«d every good man wil l readily com-
ply with.

CHRISTIAN HOLMES,
JOEL WARD, Jr.

Oet. 20. ' - 5t

PUBLIC SALE.
ON Wednesday thfl 17th of November

ne;>t, 1 iv i l l offer for sale, a valuable stock of
horses. rnUlc nnd eheep: also fanning nten-
ni ls , nnrl various other articles, onva credit of
twelve mont 'his; bonds bcitig wail I seiurcd.
Sale to begin at 10 o'clock.

WM. LEE.
Or:t. 27.

Boarding;.
TEN or twelve. genteel young men or

bnyn. wi l l be taken as boarders, on reason-
able terms.

ESTHER G. BROWN.
Charlestown, Oct 27.

House and Lot For Sale.
THE subscriber offers at p r iva te Bale , that

valuable br.ick house and lot, near the mar-
ket house, in Charlestown. now occupied us

•a store by 'Humphrey* and Keyes The
house is two stories hijjh, and it* well calcu-
lated for a tavern or store. lie wi l l :i!so sell
a valuable lot of ground, immedi:itc!y oppo-
pitc tlie,,i\bove.. on which there is a large and
convenient stable. If tliis property is not
disposed of before the first d»y of November
court next, it w i l l on that riny he oft'ered'at

Humphreys, Keyes & Hooff,
RAVE FOR SALE,

Sugars—Teas—Coffee— Molasses,
Jamaica Spirits—Cognino Brandy,
OLD RYE W H I S K E Y ,

, Inciiga—Mndrler—Fustic,
Logwoud—AU, in.
Ellicott'8 wrought nnd cut NAILS,
Cotton Yarn' of"the first quality,
Wt'til Carda

Oct. 20.

public sale. For terms apply to the subscri-
ber living in Chariestown.

JOHN ANDERSON.
Oct. 27.

CON WAY SLOAN,
R E T U R N S his thanks to the public for the

encouratrement he has received, since IMS
commencement in business, nnd hopes by
unremitting attention, to, merit a continuance
of the same—he would inform them IfC has
just opened a complete supply of

MEDiCIMiS.
of the. best quality, and latest importat ions,
he deems it unnecessary to enumerate ench
article, as it would occupy too much spuce to
appear in a newspaper, he therefore solicits
a call from Physicians, and others, «'!io can
then have an opportunity of examining the
quality of each ; as they have been purchas-
ed at a good time and on good terms, the
prices will be reasonable.

Chariestown. Oct. 20.

„ f'.-uin the ,Yoflhi:'rn (II,t'.'snji) H7«ij, October 12.

RIO J A N K i l t O, !'
_ A letter from un ; a^oer of ,thp. Congress"
fr'u^itp.. da'ed the evening before tho vexsel
sailed from llio .I.tnciro, was handed to me a
f«w days ago, by a gent leman in this city,
to whom it W-IB addressed, witf i pc.rniissjon
to mike extracts fr.om it for pub l i ca t i on ,
The cbirac.ter of the.writer , for in te l l igence
and veracity, ought to have claimed un. ear-
lier attention tt> this interesting let ter : I3ut
the delay was in a manner unavoidable.

He gives a c i rcumstant ia l account of Mr.
-Sampler's dignified refchTal to submit, io the'
, humi l ia t ing ceremony, which .had hitherto
' been observed by all foreigners without ex-

cept inn , of dismounting and remaining unco-
vered while the queen's carriage was pas-
aing But as the American public are al-
ready informed of the resoliile and honor-
able conduct of their minister in this in-
Blanco, the account of it is here omitted.

Congress frigate, Rio Janeiro, ?
July \-lth, I b l9 . 5

"This lung, king John of Portugal, irnbe
cile in his person and rnind, weak and con-
temptible in bis national character, grinds
down the fices of his poor subjects, t i l l heart
and frame sink alike into a state of listless
apathy and shameless dereliction of princi-
fLlii_ComfjellEd_to-p!ty—li rst-a-t-^er-tl len-

Chcaj) Fall and Winter

G O O D S.
jVorr selling- -off' by (he •subscriber^

New Fall and Winter Goods,
OF THE FIRST QUALITY,

Tfl lCII A.8F.D IN BAI jT- I -MORB IN T11F. N I C K
OF TIM!1 .

Persons wishing to got good bargains, are
inv i t ed to call , and supply themselves fo ra
li t t le Money.

D A V I D HUMPHREYS.
Charlestown, Oct. 20.

Coopers Wanted.
CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT and

good wages wi l l be given to two good jonr
neymftn coopers. A pply to the. subscriber at
Bell's mill, about thr>e miles from Smith-

'd r URIAH BRADSHAW.
Oct 20.

ASTRAY COW.
STRAYED from the subscriber on the

15-th inst a lig'it hrindle milch cow. about 7
or 8 ye.ir« old. The subscriber will he much
ojjlia.ii.dito a t iv pers»" «'ho wi l l give him in-
fcrmiition of her, ant) w i l l pav any reason-
able charge. ANDREW WOODS.-

Charlestown, Oct. 20.

CAUTION.
ALL PERSONS nrp hereby forewarned

from push ing thr'qugh'niy farm, on Bullttk'in.
and throwing down my fences, in future, ns
I am determined to prosecute all such offen-
ders to the utmost ex'ent of HIP IHW

ABRAHAM GORRF.LL.-
Oct. 20.

; PUJBLIC SALE.
I W I L L expose at public sale, on Thurs-

day the 4th of November next on a liberal
credit, Calf Skinp. Soul. Upper and Harness
Leather—also a lot of land adjoining the
town of Smitl ih 'eld, with a smal l bouse there-
on—also my household and kitchen furni-
ture, consisting in part , of a Desk. Bureau,
Beds, Tables and Carpets—also my Tanning;'
nnd Currying tools, Tab'-e, &e. Terms will
bo made known on the day of sale.

J CLARK.
N B. As I intend leaving this county in

a few davs. I liopo tiiOHO who have any claims
Bi.'Hin«l me will produce them on that day,
and those who owe nie will pav me up.

j. CLARK.
Oct. 27.

some th ing less than a moiety to the king
hiin:-elf, then two or three different imposts
to llie revenues (which are all furmed out
for five years in advance, wi th certain reser-
vat ions which go directly to tbe royaT'cof-
fers) an original commodity dwindles to a
mere token < > f i tRelf , and the subject must
find some other means tlian honesty to live.
To cheat the ,K ng. the customs and the
laws, is'a branch of dangerous though con-
tinually practised science King, dukes, lords
&. subjects have nearly all marksof character-
istic meanness and depravity. The women1 are
all meretricious and unchaste: the queen hcr-
s f . l f i a riot exempt from the clearest and most
direct imputat ions . Hated and feared by all ,
it ip not to he wondered that the .kneeling
m u l t i t u d e , (who are compel led to Ibis a t t i -
tude whenever her ai.gust majesty is patina;
in her carriage,) should curce ( l ie cause of
this vi le debasement. Whenever any sprig
oTtlio royal branch appears in view. n« one
remain* covered under any circumstance.
Should they, do PO, the a t tendant gnaids ,

" w i t h o u t hesitation-compel their observance
at t h e ' p o i n t rf the bayonet or salire, which
not unfreqt icnt ly adds a freah victim to the
reeking altar <if Royalty. Two-daya.since,
ut the c o r i K C c r a t n i K of the bell designed for
the King'* chapel, in the open square—in llie
king's prc.«ence-i-where Jhe Pr.iests'were in-
voUinj ; heaven, nnd in the f.:ce of an assem-
bled mul t i tude—was a poor. Portuguese ran
through the body by t : > e guards, w i t h o u t ex-
citing any comtnoi ion . or drawing a single
evidence of comnifsseratiori, but from our
o-.vn officers, who wi'nessed the unfortunate
ca'asirone, and for which they could find n < >
one, to assign any f u r t h e r CIHIHC t h a n as it
was done by the King's guards, it must be
some. infT'mgeniont of the roys-1 iprerogafrver?17

' 'It is ' the custnrri (>f King^Jolih to hold
three courts every week; at which his happy
subjects; have the honor to k i f s his rojal
hajid. Not long since, being hut few arri-
vals from America, and the Hiippljes failing
vvl)ich arc brought fr.>m along the coast,
anil upon which the city is dependent, the
inhab i t an t s be.ciinie alarmed, and. beginning
to dread a famine, the- greatest excitement'
had commenced amongst them, when the
king ailnpted the foiiprwing judicious and
cheap mode of quieting; their apprehensions i
and relieving iheir-di.slresse*: He issued his
royal proclamation, dated at the palace, "that
in consequence 'of the prevailing scarcity of
provisions, and the consequent severe suffer
ings jf his loving subjects, he would increase
the number of his court days fcalled baise-
ment/ to double, what they then were; and
thai ins tead of three times they should be al-
lowed to kiss his hand six times a week:"
which was as much as any famishing man
ought to. require. After this , there existed
no longer any s ta rva t ion : thousands were
fed daily from 'the gracious bounty, and those,
who could not gnin a d m i t t a n c e feasted from'
the abundance of their friends and neighbors
who could

A l l I can discover with respect to the ad-
ministration of justice, is, t l iRt almost every
one aBMii incH the privilege of chastis/ing bis
inferior after his own manner. There is,
independent of several minor judges, one
who is supreme, and who professes to decide
equitably or lawfully, as the case may re-
quire, though I have no hesitation in saying
a very small bribe .would warp I H H decision
so that it should be neither the one nor the
other.

la architecture, they are profuse of orna-
ments—heavy and ill adapted. The orders,
for ought that 1 know, miry be regular and
correct; but the finish is/ incomplete and j
rough. In mechanics, th'ey are a thousand
years behind us, and even mope. There is
no improvement possible, unless their very
natures*are changed, which appear now to
be deteriorating dai;ly Their streets are
narrow, dirty; and »very way disagreeable;

their hoOfteft pa r t ake of the came quali t ies
nnd almoHt, in the samp degrees; naked
slaves, and othor objects of disgust, ewarm
at.'(l : poinU; tho borne man invariably ride»
upon the s i d n - w n l k f l . where there is not room
enough for him and t h e foot pissenger. who,
in p.Hsinc; bun (as well as the carriages,
which nre all d rnwn by mules, perpetually
under t in-lush of a heaVy leathern thong)
shel ters himself in any door he may be op*
posite.

The opera house is spacious and tolerably
handsome:—the performers bad, except in
d,inoingr which i« really excellent.- For this
however, they are indebted to Spain and
France, as no Portuguese dunce is above me-
diocrity.—Like the Italians, they have a na-
tive talent for music ; there is in consequence
a great deal, and very good. The king has
several eunuchs who sing in his chapel—a
rich, and splendidly decorated edifice, built
in the form of a cross. It is open every
evening at half past 8 o'clock, and continues
PO about one ji°ur and a half, during which
time various catholic ceremonies are per-
formed. A full band, large.choir, brilliant

i i l lumina t ion , a multitude of people, who are
I almost the whole time laughing and talking,
I give this place more the appearance of a

theatre than a sanctuary Guards with
muskets with fixed bayonets are stationed at'-
-var-iouH—positionK—The—royal-brood—occu-—
pies a recess above the arm of the cross, ele-
vated about ten feet, and extending from the
wall two or three feet round, around which
is a circular row of balustrades This mu-
ral chamber communicates by a private

'door with one wing of the palace, through
which this motley module of sovereignty ca-
per to and from vespers.

"The winter temperature, is averaged at
from 80 to 81 of Fahrenheit. The staple
commod ties of the country are sugar, coffee,
hides and tallow; many of which (indeed
nearly a l l } are brought along the coast to
Rio Janeiro.

'•You hear nothing of the patriots here.
A brother of Artigas and one of his generals,
are now i in a dungeon at this place, from,
whence the unholy and bloodthirsty policy
of these-people-will never suffer them to is-
sue alive.—Their loss, however, will not in-
jure the cnuse. The wretches are also base
enough to keep a number of female captives
under strict guard, and deprived of nearly
all the necessaries of life—the mothers,
wives, children and sisters of patriot soldier*
taken after defeat. You, my dear friend,
born in a Chris t ian country, can have no ides
of the excess of despotic cruelty, You may
read of it. but there is no testimony can af-
fect one so much us the sight, of the living
mel.HK-holy instances of dreadful reality.

' 'The clock has count-d twelve, and'after
three hours we commence getting under
weigh. A long and boisterous region of
ocean remains now to be passed, before we
chaM again find oimelve* in a rnild climate;
but as wincn, stock and vegetables are here
rcmark'tbly cheap, we carry an abundan -e
to fortify us against its inf l ispf l^e; .and I will
often dr ink to your health and happiness.
Adieu."

Selected fro in Curiosities of Literature.
POPE S-.XTUB THE FIFTH.

A singular revolu t ion of fortune happen-
ed to Pope Sixtus the Fifth. He was origi-
n:illy a swine herd. When he first came to
Rome, he was constrained to beg alma.
Having collected a l i t t le si lver, he one day
stood del ibera t ing with hirr.ielf, whe h"r
he nhould employ it in the purchase of a loaf,
which the kccnncsp of his appetite reminded!
him would prove a very agreeable acquisi-
t ion , gor, in a pair of ditoes. which his ten
toes terribly complained of wanting. In
this conflict of irresolution, his face betrayed
the nnxie iy of his mind A tradesman, who
had for aomc, time observed bis e nhnrrnss-
ment, asked him tho occasion of if, He
told him frankly the cause; but lie did it in
so facetious a minner, that the tradesman re-
solved to fiimh his perplexity by inviting
him to a good dinner. When Sixtus became
Pope, he did not forget to return the dinner
to the benevolent tradesman.

To give an instance of his abilities as a
politician". When he first nspired in hia
mind to the Pouedom. while he was yet a
Cardinal, he counterfeited illness and old "
age for fifteen years. During the conclave
which was assembled to-create a Pope, he
continually leaned on 1m crutch ; and very
frequently interrupted the sage deliberations
of tbe conclave by a hollow cough, and vio-
lent spitting. This scheme took BO well, that •
the Cardinals fell into the trap; and every
one thinking that, by electing Sixlus, he
might himself stand a chance of being in a
short time elected, he was chosen unani-
mously. Soon after the election WMS con-
cluded, the new Pope.performed a Miracle:
his legs became vigorous; hifl body, that had
been before curved, became firm and erectj
h'8 cough was dissipated; and he shewed, in
a short time, of what .he was capable.

What he had obtained by auoh singular
artifice he maintained with an singular
haughtiness. Cardinal Bate, Tor a written
promise which, - Sixtus gave him , greatly a»

.


